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We bea.r nothing but praise for our Pianos and Org&~. There is 

nothing better manu}actured tha.n we can furnish you and! our prices 

a.re right. Strings and String Imtruments from th~}8ctory of Lyon 

& Healey. Sheet Music at one·half price. Buy 8 TalkinJ Machine. 

Steen's 
FINEST FRUITS, 
CHOICEST OYSTERS; 
SWEET CIDER, : 
FRESH PASTRY AND 
"HOME·MADE" BREAD •. 

We get a fresh shipment of bread every. dat. Th~ 
quantity of its sales tells the story of it's worth .. Try a 

loaf of HOME·MADE. It is "like mother used to 

NOTICE: 
Our Pianos must not be confused with! the 

ering Piano made by Chickering & Sons" of 

with whom we have no connection. 

Our pianos are high grade, made friom o~iginal 

scales and every instrument is guaranteed I,for a. period' 

of ten year. ~ CHICK. ERING C~;~:~: 'I TIl. 

, 1 . 

o 'GANS.
1 

• 

Estey, Western Cottage, Peerless a.~d 

namaOrgans. 

We have a large line of 

and school supplies, music' books, sheet m~ic, 

fountain pens, and the New Home sewin~ 

, Davies' Music'S""1I "' ... -

HENRY LEY I Pres., 
RoLLIE W. LBy, Casbier. 

INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY, """"v,,,,,,,.~v. 
Traoaaotaa 

Important 
Items I 

We are --'-""'1'--' 
both and 
serve you. 

for 
to 

:BUCK'S 
UP-TO-DATE 
,HEATER$'AND 
;:aOLD 
iCOIN 
iSTEEL RANGES. 

OVt»OET'S 

Otte roa4 - ,£ 
. AU~iD & West bo grader l C Reynolds WalllnsRne 

J McGinty .uppw.os 

.
NebtTel Co service 
J J illlamssal 
G S Mearesal 
. S ... Jda,d Bdg ¢o piling 
L S WiDsor bhlcksmlth 
E B'untet Olson & Chl'istolJeer 

2500 
~50 

60 76 
7 
475 

6000 
15870 
84S 00 
2400 

c... I 6S0 
W S Goldie I.~ lIet and supplIeo n 20 

and belIeves that, 11ko 200d Indians, 
good poets are most ~ll "over ]onder." 
We must not detraot! from our fellow 
Nebraskan's earned laurels, however, 
and give him credit lor belDi accorded 
a high place hi the hearts of our peo
ple. He 1& ien tlmoe better at stories 
tbaD anyone on t98 rO!JItrum here for 
many mOODS. lie recited several poems 
and told a few stories. He suid he 
her.ded sbeep seven years 8.8 8 prelude 
to bls col1rtsblp of Mrs. Bixby. He 
did not 8~y 'that. be, like David, got the 

NO. 35. 

.. ALLBEE'S ... 
LAND We have 

listing 
flne bar· 

gains for speculatorslDon't fail 
to Bee us about ·these ~ands. We 
can make you from ~ to $10 lIer 
acre. Don't tarry; fot someone' 
will have horse sense ~nough; to 
QUV quick. SEE! I 

ALLBEE'S...!" 
, 

I 

THE . 
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! 

wrongoD8, but be did sa.y that he"~;~::-;~~:,::::;:r;::ii:~:;oiIII_" would'nt berd sheep seven years more II 
for any wo~an. We judge be eot the I' 

J D King Sol re-uolon 100 {)() 
. W B Glboon printing ~5 .6 

GraM; Mears coeta 9 15 
J E Agler road 888 56 
T A, Hennesy grader 46 40 
To~ Hennesy grader 12 00 
J C IHansen road " B\lowed 2 ell 

I J C !Hausen grader e7 50 
, Or. R. H. Sa.wyer fumigatl., I 

claim $5.00 rejected 

right one lrom a Ilttle story he told 01 anlDr'A(lU"Of' an effort to maintain a hig):! standard' in. 
a Shak"peare club they are both asso' staple artlcles. Good tOOds at a fair price, no poor 
clat d with. Mrs. B. wondered in her 
deep inter.st in Shokesp.are'. work's goods at liny price. 0 r outlet for country produce 
"II h. r.olly did write II .ll"and said is greatest because we pave a reputatidn for having PHILlEO & ~ON 

The resigatlou of Mark StrinRer as a 
member of the' Soldler~ Rellel Commit.· 

Cou;n.ty COlftrnl •• loner.
9 

tee: was on motion ~cepted. J. E 

.he would ask him In person when she good butttr and fresh ~ggs when they cain be found no-
met him in eternal paradise. Mr. B 
guessed she would "no\, have 8. chance where els in town. 
to grallly herself on Ihnt point beoau,e A S~LE EVER:.Y DAY 
Shakespeare would not 1>&' there, be 

Tbe following bills we examined board approved. ; would be down at, tbe other placet" always 
and Mril. B. entreated, "Then, Mr. H., 

prooeedIDi'· Harmou appointed to ~Il vacancy and 

and allow'ed: I A; Herscheld was appolnted road over 
W H McNeal printing 86 45 sea~ and bond approv~d. 
"., .~ tax list 40 10 Iq. tbe matter c{ tb&i!Pe,ltton fOl" 'be 

won't you ask bim?" Mr. Bixby tak~81~ __ "'II!!""'!!!IIII!!,," ____ +--!' ______ ~!lII!!'"''' __ '' 
«re!at prldti In b.le verses whicb are I' 
rich In humor or in pathos, the strong 
points, too, 10 bis p:r~oa.lity. 

Lee Arnett supplies 'lfl 00 opebing of the following seotlon line 
C 0 Frahn lumher I 1243 72 roac;1 to.wit:-Commencing at tbe 
John Liveriugbam ap. rOMl' 3 00 northwest (Jorner of sec-one, twp. 25, 
A B Jeffrey •• H 8 00 range four, east of t.he 6th P. M, run. 
E &; B Lbr Co lumber I 80 68 ning t.hence west on township, Une 
A C Goilz 189 SO between townships 25-4 and twp. 26' 
C R Witter groo D 10, for a. distance of four miles and terml-
Bert Brown expense I 15 40 n:at~ng at the nortrest corDer of Sec-
Nels HermaD ,load r 21 22 tior~ 5, t.wp. 25. rra-e 4, east of tbe 6th 
E Williams, Aur Witter Big P. ¥., in Wayne ~ounty, NebraakL 

:road 14 OJ Nlotlce baV~Dg. been given an4- ierved 

A T,rploal South Afrl_ft 
atore. 

Nwemb. HTealr,obervlaclckeomllh I 1
6
6 ~ uudn the ownera Bnd occupants of all 
~ landa adjolniog tbe same. 

L M Robblno ap road' 800 Upon motion Itlo considered tbat Ihe 

Q. R. LarlOD, of Bay Villa, Sunday's 
River, Cape Colony, conduots • store 
,y~lcal ot South Africa, at which 'can 
be purchased aDytblDg trom tbe pro· 
veriable "needle to an anohor." This 
atore Is situated in a valley nine mUes 
from tbe nearest; raUway station ~nd 

about twenty-five miles from the neal'- 01-...1------.... --; 
8st town. Mr. Larson says: I am fav. 
ored with the custom of farmers withIn 
the r~dius of thirty mUee. to man~ of 
wb;om'l bave supplied Chamberlain's 
remedies. All testify to their yalue in 
a household where a doctor'8 advice is 
almost out of Ihe guesllon. Wllhln 
ODe mUe of my store the population Ie 
perhaps sixty: Ot these, wtthln tb~ 
pae§)welve Dtonths. no less 'han four
teen have been absolutely cured 
Chamberlain'. Cough Remedy. 

John Finn road 37 50 publio good requires that auch aeollon 
J E Harm~n janitor 70 00 Hne road be opened and worked and 
John lWsacker road 25 00 the same hereby is ordered opened. and 
W P Agler poor farm 30 00 worked and the Coun.ty Surveyor is 
Be.rt Brown ta.x: list 475 00 hereby ordered to perpetuate tbe exist-
e H Bright salary 284: 60 in~ Government monumente along the 
D R Thomas road 40 CJ said Section line road. 
W F Assenheimer bridRe 24 00 l]pon motion hearin, on. the claim 
Aug Samnelson road 8 GJ fori damages by reason 08 tbe opening, 
Joe BIshop road 16 75 of Bald Seetion line road Is continued 
A A Welch salary 200 00 unttl tbe Dext meeting of t.he County 
City of Wayne Ught 1 50 Commissioners. 
G B Carter, A B Cherry phys 

and surgea~ I ! 34 45 
Ed 'W·11l1ams road i 24 50 uBlx" Anel th. Qouartett .. 
J E Hays E Cullen taking Hays J'Last Friday eveni~r the Plymouth 

to sol home 26 07 Quarlatte and. Dr. A. L, Bixby, the 
Otto MUier road I' 28 18 abie gentlema~ who 10 0180 dlsllngulsh-
TSr\, l'rinoe road 4(l 00 ed as ~Ing the Whitoomb RUey 01 ~e-
J &Cob Reichart road 15 00 braska, appeared In the)4. E. church 
Fralnk'Tracy hardware . .4 75 before 8 nice al..dienee. the entertain" 
City 01 WaynAUl1ht 1 60 meDt was under' the a~splceo of 'he 
Wm. Heyer blackaJbith 24 '15 Epworth League Bnd ne'ted the young 
Joe. BIshop aset A Wittier rrad 31 50 tolks a alc. proDI. The girls oanr 
Jacob 'Rei~hart Ifr.der s8 50 well. The soprano waa ellpeolally good 

Leydow rood 7 50 and 'he good qualities of voice of, all 
grader a 26 did not exclude tbe· one essential, olear 

muat Burely be a record." For lIale 
Raymond's Pharmacy. . 
O ..... -y ...... -Ol .. D .. 'U~t ... _ 

Our 11"le 6.year-old daughter had ~ 
very oilre throat, badly ulcerated, aDd 
cough~d almost incessantly. Gave the 
White ,Wine 01 Tar Syrup accordlag 
dlreot.ionB -ua'd she began to 
Immediately aud 800n ro' wen. Mrs. 
Grove. and I have reco-*mended it to 
others aDd we cODsider J\ t.he very beat 
medicine in use:-Rev. D. H. Grove., 
putor M. E~ church, Clairksvllle, MIs
oourl. L. P. Orth. -------'-WI,It ~(>.I)ler hardware 19 89 enunclatlon. We encored 'hem until A Coaaeleat,o ... NIDlater. : 

IiIdoe' - 6 75 we really telt we Imposed UPOD them, Dear Slr:-Havlng trted your White 
'19 90 yet we wanted to hear jU!t one more WiDe of Tar Syrup, I believe it to 
35 00 selectlon, and then we vociferously aD excelleD' medicine, aud can cootel
~ 00 loaned them back' &gam. _uBlx" 11, 8lltlouBI, r.ecommend it. to othera.-

69 eo 1(1'<101.' The Wrller has a practical hur- Rev. Wm. SteveDOOD, Klnglvllle MI .. 
1 00 ror 01 poetry written by a llve poel, IOUrl. .' 

,& .. Ie . ·.·d·'· 
" .. 1,1, 'lD'e' .. ·r'S·:::I··'."··. ". ····e··.' , • ,", '..-., :;.\~ - - t~~ f'"\ -', ;, :_. _' 
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Wh.y Is 1~1' 
That muslo teachers or plano tune!'S caDnot. ~t. DOmmls!lon for 

recommending Cblc~rIDrs? ;., 
That competllor. who COIInolllel 'hem to sQll are cODIIDualI1 

advertising Chiek~rlnR pi&nt..? I 
That Cblckerlng ageD'" ~~lO ,ell" &I!O are Chlokerlnr 

ageDts today? I : 
That the large.' and ftD .. ' mu.t. otorel ID Nejr York. Philadel

phia, Booton, Plltaburg, De~er, SaD Francl8co a~d other prlDclpal 
oltles are representing the C iokenng' 81 ,heir "1l,l8lt piau_". 

I That the ChlckerlDg '" Ihe most money? 
I Thatthe Chickering po h .. e .. are alway. oalloS.dP 

Competlto'ra have lpent. ~rtuDea 10 the ."emtt, yet aeyer been 
able to dupUoate 'he Chlcke inr To.e? . . 

Tbal Chickering & Sono made more planOll1lfi year 'haa atl the. 
other high grade makers combiDed? ' 

Thai DO one haa .ve. yeturchaoed a ChlOktlng aDd WOI'll I' 
ou'? f 

The' you ca. buy them • Ih. I .... , mODe),· ~~ lohnoo.'. Ful'lll-
'ure ltore In Norfolk? 1 

, 
I 
I , 

Johnson's u ' Store, 
NorfJlk Nebr.slia.1 . 

I ' . 

I ! 

I' 



The Wayne Republican 

GIBSON & LEWLS 

SEVERE 

COL COBBS REPORTS CASUAL. 

TIES OF OVER 160 MEN 

BrlUlih Lose Heftvl1y in 
the Mad Mullah's Foret S In 'Y8om. 
aliiand-Col Swayne Asks :for He 

inforcements of 600 Jlen 
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END IS ANNOUNCED. 
Result of Lung Night Conferences 

at White House. 

PEACE IN COAL WAR. 

Sh Men Named for Board of Arbitration 
by President Roose\ dt. 

lhtr~rcnccs us to Persollnel ot Com 

1I11""'lon Are A<iJm,tc(1 onll Pret,l}dent 

Ad.s O,)cr.ltot'ii Yield to Demond of 

~crS-1l1"hOI.) SIHlldtn:.: of 111100111 

h; (ho~cn us Heprcr:;cotnthc of Lobor 
\grcCllIcnt (0lllCS III n J)rnmatu_ 

:nunllcr. 

15~ days 
183.500 

XtlIl1lJe~' of ... ,omen affected ..• . ••...••. I' .. ,.... ... 105,000 
N'umbf.!l' of <.!hllilren nffect~c1 •..•••. ••• . " ••.•• '" 285,000 
Crplt.ll Imested In (oul mint's •.• · ••• 0 .,. ., ••••• '" .$511.500.000 
Opclntol:-i dally loss in pl'ice or cOlli ........ II ••.•. ,..... 433,500 
'J otal Io.SS c.lUsed by ~ttlke . . ..... :. 'I ........... 197,390,000 

DErAILS OF THE TOTAL COST OF STRIKE. 
loss ill millet'S' "ages ••.. ... . 
r.oss of operators ..... •. 
L..o8S of lUt'l()l1 lhts ll1 lllmln~ to." Uf> 

I ost;j or lllills nnti fUCtOlll'~ dose II 
Loss of mer~h,llltl:l oul side dish Itt • • 
Loss of IUllwnys 
Loss of busiU{ '-18 permullt'ully 
Cost of houps III Held 
Cost of coal and uon pollee 
Los~ to rJ.ul\\ 11\ 1Il( U in \\ IlgnJ 

Cust of llla!Utamltt~ BOll union lilt n 
Hltm l.~e to mlul S IlltlllltH Illll( 1 Y 

STORY OF THE COAL STRIKE. 

Do" Ie, "the rcstorer" soon \\ ill be 
compelled by JuJge Cuttmg of the Cbl~ 
enti0 Probate COllrt to In l' up to lu!ol ::;elf 
lmposed title nnd Hst01C to the h~Il!il vf 
Frederick Sutton tIn." Rum of $10000, 
"hH~b "I~hJah II " tUtlllngcd to l!~y hn lds 

N[W 

•.......• $29,350,000 
• ........ tl8,800,000 
.••.••.•.• 22,750.000 
..... ..... 7320,000 

...• 16,000,000 
. 31000,000 

•.. ..•• • 8,000,000 
........ " 1 1,8(;0,000 

...•...••.•• I 3000,000 

.. •• ••.•• 275,000 

.•.. .•••..• 545,000 
,. ........ • • G.OOO.O()f) 

yf T'WentY'nlnth Annual Con .. 
vention at Portland, Me. 

The t"cnty moth annual conventIon ot 
the Nahonnl " oIllan's Chrlstlan 'I'emper· 
Ullce UnIOn opened at Portland, Me. Fri· 

day lllght Every 
State und terutory 
III the' UnIOn was 
rf'preseot{>d Mrs. L. 
1\1. N Stevens, pres-

\~llt ~r ~~,e NU.tl0nn:~ 
nce presltlent n t' 
llrge of the World's 
WeT U,pre~ld 
cd Lady Henry 
~ompriHlt. PIC!'lIdcnt 

LADY BO.MEnSET. of the World's 'V. 
C T U, nnll tho ReV' lIcllh S Saundl'fS 
of London, Eng~nd, wpre .llnoug the dlS~ 
tmg'UlRh( d "!iH I}Sil'R 111 Cfll:'llt 

The com mIlton '1\ as called to orllt l' by 
PlcSJdpllt Sto'lt'ns, ,,110 d<lner(>d her ,til.! 
Ilnul address. Mrs Susanna 1\1 D li'ry 
of IlhuOIS made her report as correaponp
mg secretarl '1:110 report statetl that the 
MantIa or~nll1Zf'r 11Iul reported that some 
111 1'0 III had bc(;u ('n~Plldl'red by thl' "can
tepu" VIctory Encouragmg rl'pott<;; have 
been received frolll the BC'rmml.ls. Cuba 
and Me::oeo ... 

The natIOnal trcP.surN· Mrs H( len 
:\forton Darker, r(>11ortC'd that the :N.lllon 
nl \V C rl' U hnd m 1(le a net A'am nf 
$70D7 und .recelpts i from the Frances E. 
Willord memorml /fund, $4,417 (more 
than 10 nny prc'i~ous ~car) Pledges 

:~o~~t:~~ ~I~J $~~~r~efc~!td~~~~ ~~~:~~~: 
or sUld. J 

Responscs to spyerlll adtlreS'Scs of 'Wel~ 
('mho were marlel by Mrs Margaret' Dye 

~J(~~::'()r~~lst:~~~r.· n~~th~~~~ ~~:r~~;,~~: 
Del of MISSUUrI, natIOnal lectulcr.. I.-ady 
H~llIJ Bomorset "ns the list spell'l .. eI. 



STATB. I 
Fo~ 'Goveroor-

JOHN H. MICKBY .••..• .' .••..•.. Polk 
For Lh!uten8ut Govetoor-.It 

E. G. McGILTON ...••••• ~ ... Dol1&,Jall 
For Treasurer- i 

PBTER MORTBN!ION .••• , ••••. "talley 
For Secretary of State-

'G. A.. MARSH ..••••••... .I,Rlchard.oD 
For A.udltor- i 

ment of a normal 
accepted, aDd tbe 
campus of five Bcres, on 

Mo •• Our Mllllln., ... ,r. 

t.
HaVinl( rented 

rd door oou'b 01 M. 
ove our sooe" of 

st of November. 
.to'!! to oall 00 us at 
pU.tll t,e1 t \ye 

CHARI<BS WBSTON ..•... : •. SherIdan 
For Supt, of Public I~8truction

WILLIAM K. FOWLER .. :f~shington 
For Attorney General~ 

, rldQ'6 of ground overlooking the ctty I 
walt on you at 

Yours 

'FRANK N. PROUT ....... ~~ ..... . 

was dooated t.q .be cause, k>getber 
with a~brick bullding for olus rooms 
suitable dormitorIes. DuriDi tbe fIrBt. 

For Land Commi.aioqer
GEORGB D. FOLLMER ... I, .. Nnchollo 

CONGRE88I~NA~ , 

t.hree yeaN it wae uphill pull t.o make I Hour •• 
obioi,OD-1 thE." college pay runDing, .expenses, but I No remedy equals Warners White 

sinos then it. b~ been ~ore a quest.loD Wine of Tar Syrup' for this terrible 
.1 how )0 prov! e lor tbe pupU. than land latai di"l\IIe. If taken ,horouihly 
how to secure t e~. Beslde~;'he reg· and in-time, It.will ou~ Bnd in ttme, For Congre •• man, T~rrd 

'JOHN J. MCCARTHy,., .. , •.... Dlxon 

-- I 
SENATORIAL !i 

For Sen.tor 11th. Dist-t-

J.M. ALDEN "'="'l' PIERCE 

I 
RBPRBSBNT ATI~E 

For Repreoenlrtlve 171~., DI.t.-
F. M. GREGG ........... ; .. WAYNB 

COUNTY. .. 
For County Attorney-: 

HARRY E. SIMAN., ••.•.• ;". Wiol!lide 
For Commiselioner 18t I Dil!ltrict

RICHARD RUSSBLL. 

The Democrats have DO hope of 
winning the penDant. but are di
recting their efforts to ,retain se
cond phice until the BeaSOIl c1oles. 

With 1eaders eagt"r to knife each 
other, and with ilsues that are eelf. 
contradictory,., the Democrats are 
hoping that the people' will not 
catch on. 

!!!!!!!!!!!"""""""""""" 
The Democratl with all their 

ability to, claim that their party ie 
the depository of all virtues do not 
pretend to have a man who will 
compare with Roosevelt. 

Why have the Dt'mocrat'$ bpcome 
eo strangely silent on the ~epubll
can policy in the Philippi,nes and 
the condematioD of the Army in 
the field? The rea~on h~ clear. 
The public 8erved notice 'I that no 
more of luch mean caluwny would 
be tolerated. • 

. Wedo 
mauJnominated 
is not worthy 
charing tbe 
he be elected, not can be 

01 the other ipartiee in truth. 
Tbe w'bole tbing j..1II re~ti witb the 
voter, of course,! and h~ will be 
guided by no 8~ntimen~ excep~ 
busines8. If he a~t8 8S tlile writer 
believes all 8ign8iindicat~ be will, 
the entire repu~lican tilcket will 
be elected. Stat~·, i88U~8. never 
reaJlyof more cfmsequtnce tha~ 
to club tbe defeq,sive Pflrty over 
tbe bead with, are; lost iOj the 

issues of the national 
U"fortvlDa,tely fo< fu.io'\'l.t. 
awful pre~iCtiOD8ldid not. turD 
88 tbey ptI'opbesied. Ode!' by I' one 
their issuea have faded away! by 
their own dOllsent,!except t~riff~' 
the people !of the ~ountry 'will 
listen to t~riff re~i8ion now. The 
money, question a' resting by mu
tual COD8ebt. Th standing army 
is to be no i furtbe tecrnited and 
the minimum 5 1 maintained. We 
are writin~ hiator faat thestr days, 
not of war find bl od, but of ,bus~
neS8 and t~e con uests of !peBce. 
In R90seveit we ave a presideDt 
all busines$ and a common~deal 
in the ~yee of thoe who m8lt ad
mired Mr. Brya'D'jWe cannot aettle 
in a day or month evils in our oa· 
tionalsocial and ndustrail fabric 
that have be,en we,ving themselves 
into our national ~ife for a third 
a century, but we can expect 
Roosevelt all the ~id and advice a 
peoples' president, can give. Right 
here is where t~e whole matter 
resta. All other ~laims are false, 
no other iS8ue is Forth tbe atten: 

Dr. J. M. Alden, of ~~on of voters th~8Iyear. It. i8 'jfo~" 
tain ot election a8 no co,o.ide,rat,le I or "against" ROQsevelt and hlB 

opposition to bim bas conscientou8 effor~8. Early in the 
and after his year men were guaged by their 
·the apathy of £usiooists standing upon th~' and the people 
110 denae you caD't crack it I with a rebuked every di senter from the 
brickbat. Mr. Luikhart 8ai';1 it was nearly unollimon voice raised 
for bUliness reasons sOlely'that he support of Roose elt and the la8t 
retired, but after sizing' up the pop few weeks have m re tban proved 
olarity of Dr. Alden his m9ve was the correctne8S of ~be claims a8 to 
quite timely. his fairnes8 and fi~moess. The reo 

~ I . 
A vote for Richard RusBep. IIU u-

cle Dick" we caIt him, is B vote to 
retain in the commilsioner'. office 
• man wbo knows his bqlinesB, 
"'ho ia a man to 8ave the Icounty 
money by a judicious and :Careful 
expenditure of the .money r8~sec;l by 
taxes we all chip in on. Anfi when 
we find a man like this we Jeldom 
discharge bim. We can UI . 

Dick'e service. another ye.r~ 

1, 
Prof. F. M. Gregg il quite grati

fied to known that hi8 candidacy is 
meeting with the hearty endora· 
ment of the voters of this Qn~ Stan. 
tOil countie. regardless of, party. 
Qt coune the republican bl~jority 
i. large enougb to make', that 
part nominees feel safe, but that il 
not the pOint. Prof GregR' lia not 
the kind of a man to dwel:l jWithin 
the confines of ps"rty Une~, 'I he i8 
the kind of mao who can aUld will 
broaden party linea to tbe ~iberal 
and bU8ines8 Hke views lie', holds 
upon mea.ures and local i:Dtbrests. 

======,'1 
('Jim" Younger, at one: t*~e a 

_ member of the Jea8'e Jame'lgang, 
and who bas been confined 'n the 
Stillwatet penitentiary, in Mione
.ota for several year. and-wilo wa. 
paroled lal!lt July, qpmmitted lui. 
cide by Ihooting hiiD8elf in the 
head with a revolver in hi. I room 
in St. Paul on lalt 
reaeon 8aai&,ued waf 
to marry the woman he 
fact of hi. being a 
role, according to ~aw, 
bar to tbe iranlBction. 

publicao8 confidttntly expect to 
elect their candidJtee, we need not 
go iQto personal ~efereDce to them 
DOW it is enough 10 8ay that a few 
daYB will prove w' ether tht::Be ob. 
servations are cor ect. 

Bl.b,.. on. W .. "ne. 

ular course !nt4nd~d k> 6t pupils for U; will cure & cMe in 241 hou,rs, and for ye'.I~'r<la,y,--Hart,ln~:ton 
professional work as teacher~, _ speolal the cough that' 'follows La, Grippe 
InstructIoDs are giVEn In mUBlc, short .. it. never falls te: Kl:ve reslef., Price 
hand and elocution. Dr. PUe 18 proud aod 600. L. P. 'Ortb. ) 
of tbe 'Nebraska Normal and he bas 8, 

right to be, for aD; reoord 
been made by Ih. ' 01 the 

, • II ' 

Olcl People H~ve Their 
T .. o .. bl_. 

Mr. Fra.ci. Llltleol I1e~ton Barbo,r, th"ISUDCI&V 

~~cc:'i~ O::~a:i::e~ t~O~:I: :;or:gC; 
Ies~ wltb IDdig.ston and constIpatIon 
and blW tried almost everythlD£, in use 
for thos'8 aU ments. La,t August be 
began using Chamberlain's' Stomach 
and Liver TabielB and was .oon leelillg 

I much better. In a recrnt letter he 
says, HI have used tbree boxes of the 
Tablets Bnd now "·tbiQk I I am well~1I 

The.e Tablet. 'improve Ihe appetlle 
and invigorate the stoma.ch, llver and 
bowels. For sale by Raymond's Phar-

Strlo .... n. With P~ .... I,..I •• 
Henderson Grimet, of this ,pl&o';-, 

stricken wit.h partial paralysiS 
completely lost the use of one arm 
side. After being treated by an 
nent. physician for quite a while 

relief, my wife recommended 
Chamberlain's Plioin Balm, aod after 
using two bottles of it bois almost en
tirely cured.-GEo. H. McDONALD, 
Man. LOiBn county, W. 'Va. SBveral 
ot.her very remarkable cures of parto.l1 
paralysis have been effected by tbe use 
of lbis llniment. It Is most widely 
known, however, &8 8 cure; for rheuma
tism, sprains and bruises. Sold 
Raymond's PharIIl:scy. 

The relatlveg of Erneat 
m.n wh-o disappeared under 
clrCumst.ances from Leavitt, 
en/up their search for him. 
copvinced that be met with 
BoP that. bis body was elt.her 
un in the lime kiln or removed 
di~to.llce from Leavit.t. , 

IAtlee Hart, of Da.kota Chy, 
Itle IDakote County Ea~Ie, 
oO~pound fra.ct.ure of tbe leg 
n~at!la.y morning whUe t.ryhig 
lit m~viDg train at Emerson. 
waslstandlng on th~ depot. 
talklDg politic, and a. Ihe 
pulling out be attempted to 
fie missed his hold and fell, 
I>i. leg below tbQ' knee. 
• I. O. Brown was a. Wayne 
yest~rday 1I!0rnlng. , , . 
reallestaw man, of Wayne, 
la.st Friday. It is fortunate he 
land more SUCC6i1S(Ully tban 
play 'pool or he would be 
Utile while .... Miss Mary 
Mr. Cbase Sha.w were visitmg 
D. Sha.w h9me last' Sunday. 
was a.lso other company from 

, names we did not n",_,';:'",.,.," 

Notloe to Cr.dl~or.. The Battle Creek 

S8. Is I~ loadg of trouble because 
State of Nebraska, } the information that the 

Wayne County. water course Uiat has been 
At a session of the Countf Court held rectly under tbe high scbool 

at tbe County, Cour~ room ip Wayne. in We are ~urprised' at this, 
said county, on the 10th d,y, of Octo· ports that float to this 
bar, A. D. 19oo. " dicate that in Pl¥Jt vears 

Present, E. Hunter, Courtty Judge. had little uae for a wat/3r 
In the maLter of the e8t~te of John advise theLEnterprise slo look 

Elmil)g deceased. I mbtter again and see if It is 
WHERAS, letters or AdIjDlnistratloD water course or something el.",""'t'U1:<OD 

have '..bl. day been granl~, to Phebe Ceunly Leader. 
A. Elming 88 Administratrix of the ____ --
e.tate 01 John' ElmiDg dec<jased, It I. Notlo. c>f Prob ... t. 
bereby ordered that creditors be allow· State ~f Nebr8Bk~. f 
ed six months to present their as. 
agalnat. said estate for ad.ju~tment and Wa.rne County. 
allowance. and that said Admi~19trat.rix At a session of the Coun'ty 
be allowed t.welve months to settle up a.t the County Court room in 
said esLate from: the 10th day of Octo- Ba.ld county of Wayne, on t.he 

A. D. 1002. . i 01 Ootoher A. D. 1902, 
It. la furthen ordered tha\ 'Dotice be Present, E. Hunter, County 

given to the creditors of lal~ esta.te In the mat.ter of John 
appear before me at the COUD~y ".'Url" .O •• M 

room 01 .ald counly OD Ihe lOth day 01 O. reading and lIUng tb. 
November 1002, OD th.10th 'day 01 JaD-Phebe A. Elmlnll praying 
uary' ~903, Bnd on the 10th d"y of April etrument. flIed OD the 21st. 
1008, at 10 o'clock In the forenOOn of ber, 1902, and purporttng to 
each day, by publication in Will and Testament of 
REPUBLIOAN, & may be proved, approved, 
in said county. for four lowed. recorded as last Will 
,Iv.ly prior to tho10,h day I m.nt or .ald JohD 
ber 1002. • , and that the exeoution of 

E.IB:unter,. ment may be , 
[SEAL] Con""y Judge.' administrat'ion of said 

• ',: J{ranted so. Phebe A. 
Ma.n.;' a.e •• ona wJliy C_- Istratt'ix with the wl1l 

oa.rlft.e .. the Moat I" Pop- ORDERED, Tbat 
'U1~r L ..... tly~. '" 1902, at 2

j
o,'clock p. m, Is 

There are thousands of \l6oble In all bearIng said petition, when 
Interested in said mat.ter of 'he cou~try who s",fl:er from 

diseases that t.he local practtoDers are a County Court to be held 
unable to cure. If tbey knevt of a pre' saId County, and show 
scrlptton that they could get filled for prayer of the pet.itioner 
a few dollars, tkey would gladly do It. Ilrant.edj and tba.t,· ~otlce 

IIdverttse your ta'Vorite pr&' dency of said petition and 
8&y just what you know, it thereof, be given to a11 

wUI do aDd what it. will cure •. This ested in said mat~l" by 
was t.be way dlij Dewl'y celebrated copy of this ordel'l in the 
treatment, Casc&rlne jumped' from a PUBLICAN, a weelfly 
saleotafe'" bottles' to one hundred ad In said'CouDty,:for 

weeks prior to said day of 
I E. HUNTER, County 
I [A Iru. copy.] I ____ 4-__ _ 

'WOOL, 
MORE 
WEAR. 

e«-1-U it -"t.UcJIy ~ 

c-u.<.ed-, i«.i R..r-: 
i4. :tk -.e-' tiaJ <-t<A-¢.. )t.. ~a.d C ~ 

I 

~ tie- "77 o/keU "I"'" . .wdl ~ .. li«- i4. 

~J/.iad~!~ ?3~' 
y ..... w-iU ct;.k ~ 

Estate C Agents~ 
A Word to·You. " 

Do you wBnt to knoW' wbere the nez' ... : 
great land boom' ~UI be, aad , .. b~re : 
you caD make plent.y of ~olley?· If\~t ' 
wrlte,·t.be underelgned fot a olro~1ar 
telUnll '~All about 1t. n. , '; ! 
J.'F. MERRY, A";',GeD~.p_'r AIr" 

I11lnol. Coalral R. ,R. ·Dubuquo.;r .. 
I.,:!" 

Poland China , , 



': 

I· 

NO 
Is the 

suit or ,overcoat. Our 

stock is complete, it,.tlon

tains the cream of alf the 
good things. 

N~~~y Ov~~~am 
The Ryton has inore [snap 
to it than any gar\nent 

, 

we've had in Our storll for 

many years. It is a ~asty 

garment, good length! and 
fashioned acc 'rdinllj to 

high priced cit tailors' 
ideas. 

$10, $12, i $15 

" 

H ARRIN.TON'S 
THE LEADING CLOtHI~R.~~~~ 

I , 

I I 
J. M. STRAHAN, Pres., .F'RAl')iK E:. STRAl/IAN, Vice Pres 

H. F. WILSON, CASHIER. ' 

First National Bank, 
I I I 

CAPI'l'AL AND SURPLl!JS, $9b,ooo.oo: 
STOCKHOLDERS-J. W. Jones, J. M. Strohod: Geo. I/ogor;, Jos. V. Hinch

man,. Qeo. M. Knight, A. J. Davis, A. Her~hey. J9hn T. ~ressler, James 
Paul, E',l to Chace, R. E. K. Mellor, Fra~lt. Funer,t rank E. Strahan, H. 
F. Wilimo, H. H. Moses. Nelson Grimslevj 

WE SOLICIT YOUR, TRA E. ! 

.. ~ thing 01 
(ieauty is a joy 
forever." 

Make your 
rooms beautiful 
by touching up 
the dark spot. I 

with i Th9 ' 
Sh.rrtin-WillilZlll. 

"----------- SLOD BY ---... _~---~.r 

Wayne Drug Co., 
J. T. LEAHY. Ch.endst •• 

A NEW L 
OF 

WALKOVER 
SHOES 

AT 

$3.50. AND $4 , 
Just Arriv~d. 'rhey are Beauties, Come in ani! isee Thejn. 

F. O. Davis fA Co., 
~ Corner Sh.oe Stor~. 

A. L. TUCKER, Pres., 
E. D .. MITCHELL, Vice Pres., 

• ~ I D. G.- MAIN, ashier. I 
G. E. FRENC i ' ABS't,Cas~ier 

.' 

Tile Citizeils Ba:il:k! 
( In~orporat.c1) 

CAPITAL AND. UNDIVIDED PROFITS, 
DIRECTORS-E. D. Mitchell, A. A. Welch, J. S. French, D. 

French, A. L. Tuc)rer, James Paul. 

A G.RNERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

•• BREA 
\ 

., Onoe Tried 
You 'WIll 
Never "Buy 
.An.y OtiUsr ~ ~ 

w. M ....... lt Z..17 D ... " ~ SI ~ SI SI 

~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 

Boakln .. 
, , 

Leslie BtJr"" "u I .. to"n 
F. C. Oldtlllber, " .. a WaJDO ~loltAlr 

MODdey. ! 

""'~!"!"~~'!"""!"!"'!"!"!""'!''''!''''!''''!'!''!''!''!''~'''!''''!'!''!'''!''''''~'''!''''!'~'!''''''~~I' lira. Joe Dobbin "as shoppl., In = 10"0 MO~da,. I, ! 

ne~. Father Englien, of Hubbard, 
cam~ dow~ Thursday evening to attenj 
the spetsl ~I von by the Young Ladies' 
Sodality at the opera bouse, tha.t even
ing, returning home Friday morqin~. 

rrh~ Omaha Daily News I. going to 
t?i ve ~nother piano to the roost popular 
lady ~n Nebraska. The Omaha Da..lly 
News sends a paper every da.y in the 
year,] by mail, for $1.00; inoluding SUDi 
day $2.00. , I 

Tb~ Ladies' Aid Socieiy'of the M. EI[ 
church wIlt meet with Mrs. ebBS. Bee 
be l1hp.rsday, October 16. Refresh· 

men~ will be served fro~ 4, to 7. Al~ 
are c rdially invited. Come and get a 
good Bupp¢r for Hi cen ta. I 

Dr J. C. Clark tbe e;e specialls 
mad his ~egul8r trip,here the 2lst an~ 
ha~ he u!:!uRI number of pattents y!aitl 
ing- see him. The Doctor is 0, KJ 
and 8S to huslte to visit the doze'~ 
tOWD tihat demand his attention, I 

Be ublicans of Hunter preoinct are 
here y' notified that a. causus meetlng' 
will e, held at the usual votln~ place, 
Frida 'evening, October 10 at 8 o'clock 
tOl·t e purpose of placing in Domina
tion recinct officers. 

I W. L. CUNNINGHAM, 

i: f.0mmltteE'man. 
A c~rtain youn/ir Neb aska City min

ister' ~D his services the other night 
askedl the Lord to give htm Ha clean 

hear~a Pd,re heart an~ a. sweet heart" 
He is now puzzled to understand thei 
reaeD for t~e increase In his flock. 
His c urcb bas been filled te Ita utinost 
capac'ty ever stDce.-Ex. 

Ar you thinking of going to Dako
to? f so do not fail to see me before 
gOing,. I have been making trips for 
the 1 at three years into this country. 
I am horQughly, acquainted with the 
soil a d t~a lay of the land snd think 
I can save,you some money and assist. 
you r getr.lng. properly located. 

PHIL H. KOHL. 

Ba er S~sters the popular milliners 
have leased the building n.ext to 
Stee 's ice-cream parlor and Novem· 
bel' 1 t will occupy it with their large 
8toc of millinery. It 18 ·a CBse of 
havi g outgrown: their present quart~ 
erB. ~YOU can't ,keep down 8 growing 
bUE-i ElSS, you simply have to get IB:rger 
quar rs. 

I;>o~'t tu.rn down a lamp because you 
fa.ncY! that doing eo makes it hurn les8 
o'll. ~t simply wastes it. When turned 
downlthe on feeds the wick faster than 
it is J~D8'umed, and ma.kes it ameH una 
pleaslntly: Bnd besides tbis, there i8 . a 
gre.atli r danger of explosion. AlwaY8 
keep: he wick turned below the top of 
the t be when the lamp is DOt lighted. 
If thi~ is DOt done, the' 011 oozes over 
and ~ake8 the oU~81de of ~he lamp ally. 
-Ex1bange. 

Fra~k Fuller is pere (1',000 Spokane, 
Was~ington settlhlg up some at bis 
bustn,ss prepa.ratory t<1' .mo~lng to that 
place !witb his family a few days' later. 
They ~old their hO'~. sehold g40ds at auc
tion lust Saturday, Mr. :l!'uller .says 
that be will spend ~ix mont~8 or a year 
there'i at least, .but 8,S yet have not defi
nitelYI decided where tbey willlo~ate. 
They Iwlll rent there Wayne residence 
and ~ bope may conclude to return to 
It.. ~r. Fuller is One of the ablest. 
members of the Wa.yne county ·bar Rnd 
many :rrlends will regret their depart/-

Mra. OLtAI Kuhlana 801\ Gle .... ere 
Nor.tolk Tue.day. i i 

Mro. C. Long vl.Ued I~' Wa,De 
IaoL ollhe w..... - , . 

Ml"I. Wolfelager aDd d urhter !were 
town Monday. 

AI aDd Bellie HO~ee!r, 01 W~yne, 
were ID tow,D Tueed.,.! > ~ 

Friday Dllfht Lhere I, .!lfrand b,lIat 
the town hall. Everybody"-lnvited. 

Mrs. F. odle~berK' h~ been'iefak 
with neuralaria the past week. ' 

A little blL of palle.ce rod son i 
~el\t.Jy spread, helpa a man In business, 
&b we have heard 1 t 8ald. 

The weiRhlng social at : the haH 
Friday night was a 8U~'i. ' 

:::ni~ =:~~l~~re preafnt and the, 

Mre. John Ziemer has 'been having 
quite" serious time wUh ODe of her 
~andll with blood polson. Drs. Scruggs 
and Sawyer operated on It Monday and 
III. LhoUlfhL .he will lfeL 1&i0Dg .lr,lght 
now. 

Melvi~ Oue 1et,t Sunday for the 
Omaha hospital to f41ke ,trea.tment I ,for 
tumors on his neck, ,hIs Is· the third' 
.. lme he baa been away for that pur
pose and thought twice he was' enUtely 
oured but they bave come back eacb 
time. ! 

'" Editor's Note.-By way of apQlbgy 
to our oorre,pondent we wish to ~t-ate 
t.hat on accouot of heln, late wei lare 
Obliged tAl 10miL a porLlon at tb ... 
ILoID.. , .. . , i 

I.· ' , 
This CoI~ege Notes. I 

ViOIl.DSt Bb Rev. we~on called on ae:vera. 1 01 :.our 
harp. students Fr day. 

played Mr. Lund urg, of WakeOeld, Is oue 
21 i was of our Dew< tudents. " 

city for a good The M188~ Malloy, of South' Dakota, 
of comedy and entered soh!>ol thl. week. 
of ~be troupe Fre~ puei retut"Qed Monday from a 

minute WBIiI two'days' hunting trip out west. 

!;~~:nev:!U ~'numbel' of our people went to 
of proPl! erson Satllr sy to see ',be game of 

"our friend ket ball. 
back Jmain, The Coli fe was well repre,ented 

bet, whlle· the tbe entertainment given .at the M., E 
«hurch Friday evenlng. I 

for our clty 
".. Monday, 

evenings 
BaUey 

A good 
tn the Chi 

or Taok K,e. 
ca.rries with 
curIo valued 
a aplendl,d 

pubUo "0 
of ChInese 

the work of 
In this great 

'0 '0 
A 

" Miss Nell~e Ross ~weot. to WloJlde 
~rlday eve~lng to B end a. couple of 
days visltiDJ her pa uta. 
I Richard, ~anChma , of ~loux City 

V.l.sited his S,1.ster8 wto are att.endlng 
s,cbool here,] a few da s the latter part 
df the week,; 

The writer w88iDV ted up to a Dine.: 
t.hirty oyste~ aupper:Sat.urdIlY evening 
but for 'various re~na had to 
the InvitatioD. ..1 ' 

A. L BI~by. ot the StaLe Jour.al, 
v18i~d a.t ttJe Colieg~ Friday aftet nboD 
and, was the guest of p.rof. and ~rll. 
l'Ue.Frlday nlghl. ' I 

There I. to lle a gaine of baokel tian 
"he COll.~ge :,rouods next s.turty• 

betwee'u "be College team aDd W e~ 
field. Come aD~ .ee It. , 

Tbe ga",e bet.ieen the EmeraoD high 
.ohool .rid Lhe \ College basket ~all 
teams Saturday P" m. resulted '1~ B 

score 6f thirt.y-tbr~e and teD In faj" or 
01 the laLlar. I, , 

¢a~roll. 
Rev. l'hUhP!t weiJt to Vecatur 

MODda". . \ ' '; 
Maggie Jobes ret1)lrned to Rando)'pb 

Wednesday. I \ 

W. W. Y,ryan I~ clerking 
Texley's drug store. 

. Mr. Closs'ln caDle down from Bloo'm .. 
field Monday morolng. 

May Preston visited over Sunday 
with ber sister" near Randolph. 

Ella Bnd, Mary Wlllia,ma were ~.8. 
BeDRers east M.onday morning. 

HiBS A.bigat~ Manning visited. ~1th 
her friend Mamie Wldlace·SuDda.v~ 

Prof. Greg~, \ popiilal' o&udi4at.e !for 
repreaenative 'W&.81n Carrpll Saturday. 

Mr. Thomas, oj Whiting, Ia visited 
his cousiQs, tbe iIlsses ,WllUams ' 

Mrs. Lew18 returnt'd Friday 
from a visit. with relatives 10 
Dakota. 

Mrs E .. J. Evans and children tefJ; 
h,ere Thursda.y for theii' new home in 
Har"tagton 

Mary Wnllaml, fO'rmerly o'f Carroll, 
but DOW' residing 10 Denver, II bere 
visiting her mother and ,11!I~n. 

Mn. Rodney ,Yauuiar returned 
bome Saturday from" TlsU wlt.h reI ... 
'I ••• and trleod. near OrellfblAlll. I 

COAL: S-TRU< 
"""".",,,,,,, i , 

. I. 
PrRRiilp,ot has succeeded in bringing t\le owneJ:B of' 

anthl~Cli[te coal mineS to a ~etilement. This strike has. 
llelmonsl.ralOOid

i 
the fact th~t the I time has come when we 

country recognize exp,!lrt labor.. The people 
! that it made no 4itl'erence where they bought 

snd they did not care who made it, but 
We buy only' union made clothing snd< 

factory. There are some people yet who 
no difference where they buy a suit snd y~t 

wlmldnlit think of buying a piece of machinery . unless 
made it, and they must know. the kind of 

stock you before they will buy your animal. The 
same care in'buying clothing that you take in buying stock 
will be profi~ble. If you trade here you will trade with 
expert cloth~'ng men who have had many yearS of experi
encein the lothing trade, and who buy only un~on made 
clothing and direct 'fr\>m the factort, for cash. 'Every gar
me~t sold here bears the narpe of tf.e maker and h1l8 a war- . 
rant sewed in the poc~et, if it goes wrong you get ,another 
suit. Everything we sell we have 'sold many years and 
know you wi,l get satisfaction if you tl'ade here. Then the 
price you pat here is a inatter of interest to all. We own 
our building land pay no ,rent; we !:juy for ca~h and in large 
quantities. ,We can and do sell cl~thing tlhttapt;lr than you 
can buy' else}vhere. You get the best made clothing here 
and at a less~' price than others ~.sk for inferior makes. 
Why not giv this store a trial? Our room is ~lways 1M 
light as day nda,t night is lighter than <;lay. You canl!l~~ 
what you buy here. The price is marked in plain figures 
and goods a¢ sold at strictly one price. ' Everything new 
and up to da~e. You are invited to look .at.our goods, no 
matter if yo~ don't

l 
~uy. We speak German and Swede. 

Ii" ••••••• 

D'Utoh ••• 
Trou .... a 

New and Complete Lme of 

MlLLINE~Y 
, . 
, I 
;!All the Latest, Up-to-date·Goo.ds. 

LADliES'· AND 
CHILDREN'S HATS .•• 

At Bargain Prices. 

[ WILKINS~N. 

-.I' 



hJ Cuslung and perhaps tll it disco,; cry 
and his cQntIlbutlOu to lItmutme and 
ethnology III the folk tnles 'Was worth 
losmg blS health and finally blS hfe fOl' 
But It does seem a PIty that the mun 
('npalJle of tlus and who aftnwruu 
turned up the remams of the Flollda. 
~ul( sea d\\ ellers for the SmithsDlllan 
lllstltutlOll-I say It does seem lll{e a 
shame that he should h:n e wrecked his 
health" ben stlll a young man 

"Cushing you I~no diU as the In-
dians did III Zuni He ate their food 
Ilnd slept wIth no covering to speak ot 
on the~r bare earth floors Unlike theIr 
hardy neighbors, the NUHl.j08 the Zu 
uts ure pueblo, or boused, IndIans 
Once when I "as in Zuni WIth a rancb
man I Igladly slept in the street III pre! 
crence to passIng a nIght In one or 
theIr 111 smelling R10be caverns But 
Cuslutig '" anted to learn aU about 
tliem and $0 he was adopted mto tb~ 
tribe ~nd pretty soon be had to exer 

;::o~~lt:~~~~~;:~e~t:( ep out of mat 
"Wc11 the food finished hIm No or-

dlnary American stomach could Rtand 
the awltul stuff Years afterward, 01' 
about three l ears ago I saw hiro in 
\Vashi gtOlj lIe "as slowly but sure 
Iy star mg to death as the result or 
the outrage lupon h2s digestion, and hIs 
death cfune when it dId, as a foregone 
con('lusinn 

• Tba~ '" usn't the 'T0rst of It CU!'lb
lUg fell I slC'l~ at Zuni and he sought the 
nenrest I llldl perhaps I the only medIeal 
aId In the ~ountIY at Fort Wingate 
'I'lwt '''.~8 before the days of Dr Wash
Inbrton ~lat~he", s, tl~e army surgeon, 
'\\ ho haJ "'\\ dtten so interesting n book 
about tne Navajos ?-,he post surgeon 
then in hlmrge----I don t know bis nam~ 
-lookei CushIng over in his Indian 
costume) ~nd then tOlr,him if he want
ed treatfuent from hi be would have 
to put ob the clothes ot a white man. 
How "'~ that for m,dical ethics? 

~utter1ltel!!l and ;Btrds. 
or all the "Chlldret\ of the air" that 

gladden a June day the monarch but-
terfly Is onc of the noticeable Its 
"ings shimmer with 
copper as it 

Meanwhile Marlowe was pacing the 
6001' and when he came to a halt in 
Eront of her his face was set with I eso 
lution 

• Now. MlIly, llsten to me" he sa:id 
Iternly "I know tlIat you have written 
to hIm That must stop You La\ e 
sent hlfD money Send no more I" ill 
[lot argue, I will fommand One", ord 
t)f correspondence, one cent of malley, 
that goes frdm you to hIm will walk 
our separllhon" 

""V alter " she cried, risinG' to I ex 
feet and claspmg her hands in hor 
ror, "you do not ruean than" 

"Yes, I uo. every WOld I hate de 
spise, and loathe the man, IllS plesence 
IS: a taInt '£lIe" retch woulll sell J: our 
letters If he could taiae money In 110 
otber "'\\ ay J wi11 wrlte to hIm, and I'll 
warrant he will not show my le.tter. He 
will get no mtHe money and J ou Shall 
take none of his, If he becomes a bllt 
ionalre It you communieat~ wIth bim 
r wI1l1e:lVe you if he comes to sec you 
I think I will klll him" 

Some men mIght have beed toucbed 
at thts ju dure by the aspect of Mrs. 
Marlowe In a dead faint. but IMr Mar
lowl? was too tboroughly anhy to be 
diverted by any c~nse But be faised 
her tenderly eno~gh and Jald her on 8 
couch and wafted untn sbe began to 
open her eyes, and then he lett her to 
wrIte n letter to Roter ..A.Tno\t that 
would sting hl~ saul to I!IUenee 

Apparently it dl~ since DO 
from the ne'er-do well for 

~.'rrJ.vea. a box 
Marlo,,"': 

the 

I ' 

lIe c\i( \ ked bllnself with a gasp 
A mlS8~J Ipeu pacli.'lge came to ~ lew 

too light fOl ore--no fot III An indefiu 1 
ble ~lllldlier t[lll throuJ'b his hand Hnd 
up IllS 31m ns he slo\\ Iy Untol1eu tht 
C Isill'{" nd then dlO1>peu on the tahle 
-[1 hUllll1U hand 

Hug( I'slleft hand ('omplete, En en to 

the 811HI rIng on the IltUe finger, shll\ 
not tell IH 1 (leu and w tn, tllsttlrtl'd at the V:1.lm, tIlt 
"~lle It the tmgl'ls llpwn in as If clutchmg Borne 

'""1.',11""·",,,,,, to 1:UO\\ I thln.:-, nnd the 1l11h:;cles of the \\ri!.;[ 
on the stump h!gg!e<1 and lllf:lcolorcd "lth 

and then he black(!llCd blood \ hideous- object lit 
the D0st to b~ dlSpl;l-';f'd in a cIvlllzed 
house aud doubly lepellant ",ben con 
n~ctcd \\ ith its tali-m; (,Iff 

lor tbe spaCe of a minute neither 
"poke and It seemed as If the thIng hall 
heen a Belpent to (harm tbem Then 
tho \\omrtn tOUched It shncringly, niHl 
vIlat broke the spell 

• 'Vh:lt hideous prank IS this?" crl((l 
tht:' llHlu,tPa!'l!'lIOurrtclY The fellow 
would Je t With :Satan hlmself1 I'll 
burn the hlng' ) 

l(>tt~:ralt: l::l~~~~ ~~~~ ~~c~ti::m; !~e 
tn: e SeJ! He sa;\' s '~Iy dell- cousln, 
I pray Y9~ take good cate of thIs pnt t 
ot me I~ Is my left hand-I ne\ er dId 
much har~ WIth that Keep It as a me 
ment., un 11 I .come to cIrum it '.rhen 
I tIUst yo wlll not refuse me my plOp 
erty'" I 

Marlowe smiled grImly 
"He seeks to torment me and per 

~~r~ ,;::~~~;y~?::at~'~~,'~:e~ :a~~ 
postscript I askmg for money1 I om 
surprIsed I But that will come later 
'VeIl, I wl~l gratify your precious COlIS 
in, I will feep his hand It will make 
~len,?veJ 0fnament for the libralY 18 

to abstum I have "How d.n you be so heartless')" she 
my own wny, lOU cried. I 

• My de~r wha.t will you have'} Am 
to hear that 1 not carr11llg out hIS WIshes? Shan I 

~~;;s~~ ~~~~ten~e~:~k~r ir~~~ !~l~e~~i; 
propd of what most men would 'Want to 
forget Ii is an eccentrIC notion and 
I 11 humor it I can be eceentTlc, also 
Let It Jay where It has fallen" 

"r cann t bear to look at it," she 
mO:1ued I 

lOll lle~ not" he rcsponded, cold 
lr 'Iher~ IS no necesslty for your \ 1"

lhng tblS :room rlease to remember 
also tlmt ~ou blOUght thls on YQUlself 
Had you .~een less InqUlslti'Ve I 'HuId 
11:1\ e open~d the box Qud thro" n the 
thmg awn and you would hn1 e bef'n 
none the l!'jer But you w.:mId not 
haVe it so tNOW let illle 1 for hId .ou 
to tonch I -as you ha, e already" he 
added qui klv 

• You wn~ l~eep It"" she stammered 
fO~ °i~ ,~our~e, at least untn he sends 

• But be rays he wHI come for It .. 
• He bad better not I lia.e warned 

lum that lip must not enter these doors 
W hen he fants bIS hand he may spnd 
for it, If e comes fu person-\'\! ell, he 
kno\\ s wb t will happen to him .. 

She 100 cd at him with swimming 
eyes and en went slowly out of the 
room, ~ay g.' Poor Roger" . . . . . . . 
IO;~e h~~n1~!:~IS:~:e :~:u:s ll~:;r 
weight, at which no one cared to 1001 ... 
h" ice exceft Mar 10\\ e He took a grim 
delight in azing at the thIng, examin 
lng the nnl hole m the palm, and trymg 
to get off ~he rIng \'i hlch resisted all 
hiS efforts Then he ,\ould Indulge III 

frequent speculations over the owner 
of the hand 

, He is ~ell punIshed, the rascal, but 
I cannot find It in my heart to pity lllm 
Many an honeat man lIas suffered more 
And It IS 40t much loss to hIm, what 
evor the i?convenlence He makl's a 
lit iug by $clleming and cheatln~ nnd 
bis mutllapon '\\ iII be a sgmpathetic 
aid I sUPl?ose he sent me this hand to 
horrffy and torment me Well, he :niss 
cd bis guess" 

But Mrs Marlowe was not so pbUo
sophicaL s~e nevt'r got over 
and kePt h 1 word by not entering 
libIRry. S e would not even talk about 
it, and sooq Roger s name was no more 
heard tbese two 

HHe ( 
"f:{e wasn't there'1" 
"No Tb('re waS no (lne in the 111ll'ary 

":~;:~t ::~;J~tr~:e~cre sImply ~ niis~ 
talten" 

"No, sIr," she protested "1 saw him 
as plaInly as I Me you_ Unven't 1 s~~u 
him often enough to know him '1" 

"'£00 otte.n/' h~ retorted bl\ln~lJ' 
"Well, I'm going to In,cstigate tbis .ut 
fnlr .. 

ha'r~I~:D hi:!~~ b::c~~~~~~ec;Ia~fo~~~ 
no one bnd admitted a visitor tbat llny 
or let any one out 

• It was un optIcal delusion," said 
Marlowe, with a laugh "Sncll tlitmg1i 
al e not uncommon, and generally me III 
ldliousness .. 

• A delUSIOn''''' 1\Irs l\Imlo""~ laugh(d, 
too, but nervollslJ "r~I b:1lJ~ it '\ itS 
but I'm sure 1 hu\e not felt at all 111 
Perhaps--.-" Tuen she shudu~rell ant! 
became so dlstraugllt that l\Iallo"e, l 

who dcally lQved Ws pretty, fooli~h 
,\ ire, gave up all idea of 1;,oIng out and 
stayed at home to k('ep her compnnl 

He took up the Intest Illagazlnl's 11Ilt) 
read iJits here and ~€"re r.tI-lc ran on r 
sODle new musIc on tht' piano" and Ill' 
tween whIles they chatted., uutll u 
charming c\enmg was dc\Cloped. 

• I deelare," said l\Iarlowe at If!ngth 
looking at his \\ Rtch, "It is 11 a cl(Jcl~ 
How time does fly wllen a mnn Is llJ 

:Mrs Marlowe blushed charmIngly 
and laid bel' dimpled hands on 1I;t 
Rhoulder Then she gUH! u tcnIble r. 
and poInted to the hull WIth u sbnldl g 
finger 

Mar10"\\ e turned -like a flash and !-lIlW 

--or dId he see Roger s n19ckltl~ flU e 
peering 1n flom the semI cIarl .. ness? ~ 

in~i~h {R h~~~(:n~mf:ec:tI~~wlle r:I~S~~~~ • 
came%ncl~ \11th u bewlldel~d flce 
""l:oU~y{Ju saw It I , follle whispered f1). 

a faint \ alec 
"I thonght I saw somt-thlng," he 1\(1 

mitted, reluctantly, • but I \) as IQ1s 
tal~eio It "" as the shiftmg qf the gas 
light on tha; curtalns" 

• No, no, ' sbe Insistea. Clinging closer 
him "It was be--Uogl?r .. 

"How could It be '1 , he demandell 
shllrply "Still," he added witb a frown, 
"If may "be nfter all I t would be In 
keeping wltb his mllllciou$ spirit to con 
ceai himself and play these baby tJ Icks 
If I catch hlm-r-" 

At that moment the door beU sounded 
with a clang that caused lUrs Marlowe 
to utt~ a little scream, and }\,i~rlowe. 
In spite ot his habitual self commandt 

gave a nervous start Thcn be recover· \ 
ed hImselt and went to the door to te
celve a telegram. I \ 

He glanced at Its contents a~ he came 

~~!~ t~l~ !~~~~~::~b::~~dt~:~~l~~~~! 
hIm and read It over hIS shoulder t 

"Tombstone, ~rlz , J un 23, '1895 -To 
Walter Marlowe Hagel Arnott killed 
to-day in quarrel Shall we ship bod!y? 

'H B CUnZO:-l, Liberty Hotel '1 
"He is dendI' she exclaImed. wlldJty. 

"And yet I saw hlm-Jou 8.1" b,lm' 'I 
• Come, come," be said, checkIng h~r

evIdent tendency to hv-steri,ttl alar*, 
• ",Ve wlll talk thIs o\er to-morrow 
when yOU have become culme' " j 

4 But lOU wIll seud £Or-you "\\111 tak~ 
cale til It he-' 

'"les, les, I will attend to all tluh 
Don t tall~ :my more to Ul,;ut .. 

She submItted to bcw.; led away to 
her room and when he bad seen bel' 
safely besto,,"cd be rett.unoo. to the IJ
brm y and wrote a lettel to "ItI B Cur 
zon," giving directions for the decent 
burial of Roger's body. and preprued It 
for dispatch next day 

A. fhe arose to retir{' bIs eye <:augbt 
Roge 's hand, and the strangest feeling 
came over him, as ot fSomethJnJJ cold 
<:reeplng up bls back. untIl lie f-elt as i1' 
standing in a current of damp air It 
required a. vigorous eftort tor hIm to 
overcome thIs weakness, yet somehow 
he could not brIng hImself to toucb tho 
hand, and after a moment spent in pro 
testing with hImself against hIs weak 
ness, be laid the letter ou the t~le Il.p~ 

w~~~~s ~~~e time In the middle of the ./ 
night that he was 81\ akened by ,IS 
wife 

"What 1s,j the matted') he nsked 
"1\~hy nre you sJttmg up in bed ?~' 

'fI bear something," sbe- repltei:l, wItn 
quivering lips ~'l have been llsten1n~ 
for a long tIme, and It is (lrlvlng me 
crazy." 

"You have a nervous spell," he snId., 
holding her resRfJUrlngly 

• No, I am not ImnglllJng--I t~nr it 
Sorn~thlng Is wovIng lI,rollud th bonse 
as lflsearchlng for somet1l1ng I h,nrt 
above nnd below and on the stairs 
Is wnlklng~wnlking-and-Oh~ It 
should come in here ,II ..., 

To his dismay he saw her eyes dIlate 
again while her tace became deathly 
pale He was out ot bed in an instnnt 

"Moving around, is It'l" he saId, goJn?; 
to the closet for his revolver "I'll make 
It move If I meet It .. 

• No, no," she pleadeb. tollowing blm 
and holding blm fast. "I shall gQ mad 
it you leave me olone .. , 

"Milly. for heaven's sakel 
there-I'll bat go WRit Let 
I hear nothing, do you?" 

"Nothln&,," she said, after 
intently. 
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Wealth ere Itcci b) }<\,. __ .s. I Pld~hl~'nt!ftl 
.\ Inl'g"(' pal t uj tht' fm tUIlC'S "hl\ 11 Illifr ~(:can. 

I1l.111\ 1l\('11 In 1.1.!ge l'ltles lJ lSS('SIo; ".IS I 
III n;1 s{'lHH' t1('.1 {'II h} tllflll By 1ht' INotforTh, 

SUl'l'ls"Cnl 1111l111}ul.ltlon of sto(l~s. 1h,' I IlOW Is 
l'C'tulzlng- on til tit Oll!4 ~'al~ttll 01't\ o1hi']' lIt 
de\'lcfs kno\\ II tu ""all ~tl ('d 11'('\ h.l \'~~ H' (7t'u:t~1 
come Into [IOSS('S -lOll of tl\(> dol\,a s (j~ tIt 
oth(,1 ~ \\ lthnut .1 111111~ .J~ tlnll,u' to til' a PM;' 
ednal '" ('ulth uf ~hc "ol'Id. It b dlfipr
ent with {\('lunl ]l~o(lu(·,1n· 'I'h ';\' ('t'('afl' 
\\I'!llth, all(111U dps~ so ('Il:UI'1~ (Tl'atei; 
\\ (',\101 a~ the ftWIlH'I,-{ ,\ ho I-ll~' (TOllS 

f('l" the m:trl.;:d. Thl~ ItH;) I'l'aliz,'ti \1,\ , 

thl' Intplt'st "hili Is t.di:lIl ill 1.11·1\\,:1,\ il 
('OlllllH'l'( I,Ll «( uti' 'S III til" ('OIUJit lOll 0: i 
til(> growilll-\ ITop, l10nd ('lllll" a1'(' thc' d 
hash; of IlrUSI)('rlt ; ('OilS '<lm'!!!l', ,,11.11 

llllUWiullt hlll'\{'stlS ,lit' .ls"llll'c} thl 1(' 1-.; 

fulll.'\)IlIHh' IU'(' III Hlldlil J 1 ,\1',11' nl I1i0s
lwrIt), TIllS is II! (',\I\S(' thl' (:I'()11S 1lI('1I11 
all lIH'rl',\SP 01 II I' H',11 \\\ alth nj llle 
('0I111t1";">. :-;I,)('I,s n.l;"> L'I"'I' .\Jl(\ 1,,11. hill 
1'\.'1'\ 11od\ I.ll')\\ '" 1 h,lt <.;1\1 h til1(1~ \l,lt lOlls 
111(,:1;' tlH: t 11-111;':- I r a lllllllh('1 ot dollal', 

out of (JIll' 111llU',; p~)!'kl't~ olll I lilt, rill . , II:; th(' t'WIH'tltllps to meet 
till!.!' oj' tllp S,lll'!' lllllilwi' oj' lil)]I.II", Illtn I "(III(\itlUll~ (,Ill 0('1 tlllllt' In n 

till' J)(H tl'!-, of an~'ttH'1 lIl.III I:ut \',11"11 1Jll";llP,.,S[lld' W:1,\', TllIS' Is tbe pro 

:\I~,\::t:)~tt;:;:I~ :~~::J/r~\l'lt/:lll:II~I~'(,~l!:\:III~ CTlInl \\ltwh "Ill he folh",lpll 'l'hrro 
\\ la Ill' 110 t.lnff 1(',!.("lSlu,tH n in 190~, 

~~:;!!~I t~\~~:~":~:t:~;:~IIt,~~ h::~ ':t;I:(,t\\I:'r~ lHO:f 0]' llHl.! Xu H('Ptll~Ii<:lll In COll 

I ~I'I'..!~ \\'ia <;prinnsly proJ1o e 1t. 'I'll(! 
"~heJllhl' \,tl\ll' Il j 10'-1011, h.I~, \(,J,(,a, l'),(,'>tltput "ill not U1'gc it h any of his 
bh's and rlUlts 11 alidld \IH~ lalllW]S :llldn""IS III in nlly of hi~ 'ommunictl. 
r(:,tl C,ol,ltrIIHl,tlO11 to tilt' ,\lS( ~ III \\ (':lIt,l: lioBs to ('{)lJgTl'>;~, TllJ~ eh~l]pnt of di~. 
oj till (O\llltl\ JIllSI I)l 11111 IS(lllllOll turlldll(1' 10 ImsillPss lsln'arly till'eC thlll :llIotlil'l IJlI\!)1\ 1I! d)III'" L'I,lt \('al's In til(' llist:llwe In 1l':lst.-8t 
uoll,]\, (']'I',11P11 I,,· Itl J :llllll'l 1 ~ ,( ~ 1lI1l' IL j l.uUI!o; I; lolhp-! J('ll\O('I\lt, 
RUI)lldltHlIl to tlIP" 1 11111 ()f tllp (('Ulltl' 

aB If (·ftdl "I'l~' Ij'I'Il'(1 jllllll gold; hd Tariff Hemo~~ Xot I1lljemetlyo 
tf'!', lIldl'!'Il, 1)('(',\11 I Ill!' I)) (',I'1stu1T (\oj- ":-;t1JljlOSI' W(' tak!' tlil' tin:, fl' off b('(>1', 
lal' ent(:n.; Into tl!· Il'al 111p',II<.;t,I.ll]l!ll! 1111,1 thl'll !,>UjIJlOS(' the IH'l'{ s of cattle 
Sllf.:!!'IIHIH'P 01 till lilllll'llI I III' 'I'lli' JI'Olp :\il'xil'll Hud f'tollth 1,\IlH'I'Ic'H fire 
;:!'ll'nl('st Ifl'odl!l l'l 01 th,11 ,,111( h 1lI,lkps IlllOII)..!"ltt III by till' 11ltndr\' thommnd, 
1''' 1ll11l'h \\ I'.dtll, t It' .\1lI1 1 I~ ,lll j ,111l1 1':-", Tltl'~ \\ ill hnll their Wlli,\'1 t Hw stock 
lUO til{' 1l1O",l'11ll10l't.ltl1 IllS,., ill Ihl' ;">nll,'" ancl 1111' hlltt'iH'l's" lllJp ('om 
(ollntl'~ ami thl'l' \1)1 ,ltUll till' !\lo,.,t p{'Il~'ll to l'lt! ng.lillst tlH' paekpI'8 tbpD 
Important I1ml IH\I ('s"al',\ HS 1IIn\ :\0, Thf' l'l'lIlovai (~f th.' tariff 

.\ gootl tl]]l1;':- :tll\l1Jt lit 1 LlIll! I"s dul Oil 1\\(\ };tol'l~ Hlltl ilU',lt "()~Il(l not ]'('. 
1:\I's h thaI. hl'st 1111 Illd III' II', ('1, ('S .1 stoz,i, tljp hut!'!ll'rs to h~siIl(,SS, It 
good doIl:ll' 1'01' ('\['1\ dlll\l] 01 \,~ 11th ma!lit \'~un th!' fal'lll('l's, but the paek 
hp elIS]!(I"I'S of '\1111)0..1' d,,11 II :.!'i lnl" I'I~ Ijould st.lIld It; for notl/i1"I~ h'~:.1 than 
hi.;; po('I,I'!. HIHlllt'lll ,lIl \,"'1' llll III lUI Ill,., org.lllllzt'll ~'al)ltal ('ouhl unlt~1' the im' 
0\\ 11 wI\ .IIILlg\, 1'\ t h't' III' :"1'tS tll!,;(' port IlH'at IJlIslll('sswlth Idel mg houses 
(1011,11'~ III' 111.1;"> ~1()S{' tlH'lIl 1lI Illllld'l l!l It J'('.g-ul'ollntri('s, rpfll~(,llttlllg ~hlPS 
fihops In f.:lwtll tm\ Ils 01' 111 til JS{, 1:\l'I-!:l'I' nIHI othl'l' t'xl){'n~h (> PfllJlpiuI nt. I bap
llll('kl't slJops \\ hpi ' Splll'lnl1S wht'at l\lId jll'll to knnw that tit l('a~t one, and] 
('OJ'n 111'(' sulcI. Ill' 111,1,\ 1m,\' III JIlkt,,\ s 01 unllc'l'~t:llHl t\\ 0, S'f the big packing 
Rtal,(, doll,l),s (Ill fIll' 11WlI o.j' a 1',(I'lI, h1lt hOlISPS ,b\I' lin~1 ill('n loolullg into the 
'\\ hf'n itl' P,\1'ts \\ I II lll!' \\ I dth hI' h.\,; ~ol1th .~1H(,1 kllD Li('hl fot' more than 
('IC'.I!pd Ill' II'('~'I\~I" III I ~I h,LIll.!)' til, two \(',\l'S Tit .. fUIIl](>I', a

r 
it If:;, lw.'i 

~)'~';';I\\:I;:I;'l\\~,:I~ I~,\::) ~\ '1)1
11

11. (:/' I!/I(~l '1\1J)~I.:III:' I ~:l(q/::;:lll';'n;~)l~:" t,Oatb~I (;~l:.r~~(' ;1~~S~~t "-
nllll, 1)1' .1,1"1' 11(' 11111'-', t', II' h .111 (II!!)' ---

I 
II ,,,,tor," in a Xut"'hj"' 

1ll!l1\~ ;\('J,\,ll1d tIl lit" Illpnll.Jwllsl' ('lthl'1.lI\d \\I'nt ollt of omlP \\ithont 
\\ hl('1t 1.11 till Ct'<'; jill 1\ opl :11 d \t1l1,;1 (\JIll 1\ ,'n:.1 'OI]lUl ,II S gn,lJ II of ~,mpatlllZ' 
out In 1I1111l1'lhl' qllI111tI1j,'" II Ih \\ 1)('1 Is I " I "" '1'1 l'l· I Is Sllf I ('';''01' Ot) ~ n I'P, te 
~t f~:~I~~:~:~: 1:(1,1 ;:'II;:;II~\ 1',(\1

1
1//,111"-11 ~\\ i:ll ~I ,\~,\ 1,lI1d \\ .IS 11::101'1'(1 TIl!' 111( tOllt\~ "l'l't' 

1 1"'01\(11111, lltl' (Ol1\1[lr I()~)k ou 11(',\\' 
It\' II,IS Ii,ld III I', [I'll I ( 11'- "\ 1'1 II Jljl JliI' \'])('lIIIl11(il,1l P;OSIII'l'l!\' ('.llll<l 

(1(1' ~1t,rt (111)!ot I]"t 11'11, .\';,j 11.1"" I tll!' Idlld ']11 till' lllitlst of the 
j,1l11111,..; 1l1\, 111'\ II ")111'1 "tl lllllll III "at tilt' .11l11I1,tl bai.ll\(p to till.' 
thllt' l'(',tl t\,)II.Ilf"i aIHI 1](\1' lilt! "') (JoIntll'!:; C'1I'lilt \\,IS !HII' \'\'('11 Inn 
mnll~ or til( III to <.;1.1)\\ .1<.; ot th(' I))' S 'II (lI," !lI11li()Il'; of d(,II,u',." arid the s('a1 
tlll1(' EI, II III h III'" I>.; tIll 1',1\1 1)( II I 

!II II l.cll( (' \\ ,l~ \ hdll;!(,11 110m London 
Iclllllg" 1hp \ 1\1!ts II! 111'11 I 1111, \\ 11 I! 11n :\ '\\ )otl~' /' 

tlll'll' SlII'Pllt"'I'" \\~1l11' ll\ 1111'" Illllllt,\ 'V,tll,lt fl)()J...; \\1' l\lol'Ll1s 'H'~' I>ops 

llllll \'I~ (ljJtl,llI' t!11 ()Ill'\!\ h,lllk~ II tIll' j'Olll~tlY \\:llit n:..;alIl l(S snff('t' as 

jlUlt lh~ 1.1111\(1" I,ll,', !t-ll([(ts r,'11]'}' dl11,l~"'; 1hl' ('l!'\l'1and 'jl'('t'h'[ltll''' fins 
Ihlll hllrl'O\\II" (lflll)!)'l!'\ It I,., thiS '0' I:-:I],l!l tlH.\nI'1ll0.'I'utk P:Il~ty tate 
HllP,l!"lll\l,jl'd pI!)s]1 111\ 'll the' ,I llols 1111' !I,lllUIl,11 lH'hn'j-X.1I):l (Cal.) H('. 
IlJ tilt' L::I'(' It I 'it \P!lIIHl' 01 II,d \'" 11: l! lIt'1 tl)I', 
"h)l'h (':'i!l.l]IlS tlt~, l!'''HI,ll IllO-';PII! tV I l --- I 
of tht, (()Il!\ll'~ ~~~.tI)(dIS ,/Ol1l11 tl ~cicntdic Kite Flyin,.:;'. 

The ;-";l'Xt! ('''IIt.!"I'('~('\, 
"\\'!tl'll ('(11\.011'"'' tll\ 10)\\1 III Ii 1111' :-;,.n 

~::~;lstl~)II;;~'I~ J,:;;~::;~ll\t~~h :,~t{~" II\'IllO{ 1,ll~ 
nlltl K(,lltnd,y ll:"l, aln':l(l~ 1IH'I(',]s('11 
tJ\(, 0p]l~)"lt]()n to "I;i ,:\11' ::\('" 1:1I\df.: ' 

Illl'IIlIH 1',111 SI'l'11l11Id'b to Sill (pl'd ~Il' ' 
,lOl\('S lHPPIl\)III,.llllj fro\\! :\1 \ ,Ida, 1I(' IS nuh' nlHl ~llllilitl nm, :luc! Il() 1~('Jlllh I 
j]('an :Ii'lwm", tol It' lIla),1\1;! 11 I\'al\\ ' 
stt'Ol\~ ll.~ltt ,t~,llll~t 1l1lll Till' 1)1 mo· ' 
('wI" al~o hopI' II~ :";fllll till' .:\~H lI~('m() I 
Illla spat nllw britt hy ~!J, Pl'ltdl:tl'{I, 
thongh thl'll' ~lIyt'I'~:O;"J,.; I),)' 110 1lll':tUi; 
IOlll'l'lipd, I 

On HIP 0/11('1' hal~(l, tUI' Ht'IHlhlh'fllls 
l'olIO'UlPl' \\1'11 lli;.!;11 I {I["tain 1it('ll' 
t'illillPl'S of 1-\1l1ll1Tl!.!' tit!' ~I'at~ of IIalTls 
(lJl'IliOI'I'at l'olntllst~ of K:lll":l~ :\Iu1 of 
TIll'lH'1' (F'USHl!lis.l) {if ""a"hll\~to11 Tilt, 
HI'IHlblit'an \{':lIlt'I'S lor I(I:Ihu nnl1 l'lall 
tlunl. tl1i'~" 1I:n e IIl

r

l'l' tlWll a Jk:htlllj.{ 
cballt'\' of {l!spl:lI in" :'oIl', Jfpltf('ltl and 
tlH' S1.lIHlpl'oUS ]{a "Ims, In tI\(. rl'
rnajllill~ Rlnt('s 110 'h.lllf,:"f' Rntfi{"l'nt to 
altt'r thl'it' l'{'III't;~('1l altOn ill til{' :-;C'I1:lt(' 

is I~:~':~::~'iI(:~\l~';;~:e' Il);~'II:I:~ h::~ I~;:;~;\~ on 

('itlll'I' ;;1(1(', awl }las~l!l~ 0'1'l' th(' 11{'ln 
\\:tl(' Y1H'l\lW]t's as :\11 lllsnlllilll' ]luzzl,', It lIU. ~,Ift'ly 1)(' ~)I'('{II( 1('11 th,lt thl' 
~I'llat(· In fll1' l'i1ly l'l:;:-h1il ('('H.,:;rl'"f;: 

Will ~tanll allolli :\1 ~JPpl'~ltioll 10 uIJuut 
G-l HI'IHlhti( an, I \ . 

The- IHOh.lhh' (In l"i.'1l of th" Ill'Xt 
I10\l~l' 1:-1 mill h J))(!l'(' dilhl lilt to ('''tt. 
male, The n'ap]\ )j'tHJlIHIl'l1ls lllnd{' 
nl'l'{"I<.;:try hy it, IlIi']""IS(, 01 1llI'I\\l!PI" 
shtp from :;;-), t,i .;Slj Ita \ (> d!stllI'L('tl old 
pollticonl amllHtlwllS l1\ lll~IlIY ~1I'ttl'~, 

~~~!'ht;~I~~~;: IIl"~~I~::~::I)~(I~~;'!~l~'I~~I)I:I\ 1 ::f I (I~~ ~~~ 
to alter thl' rl']Jp'f.:(,Il!.lllOll or :t lum;-
111'(' of dbtl'il'h. hut, as tIll',)' nlTpC't hoth 
parties, do not, ~{'(,.ll h1tt'iy 10' h,nc 
lllllCh efl'(>('t on thl' g'l'llI'l~tl 1'l'Hllt, 

When cllng"re~I'~ lHljOUllll'd thl' IIom;p 
stood" Hl'IHlhl cnn~. lIlH; Ih'mo('rats 

other OIl}lO;;ition, lr,:!; v:l('anlic<.;, O. 
Experience hm-l Rhown that in "off 
years" the npI)osltloll has a !-l!i~htlr 
better cila.tlf'e to gain control of l1:e 
Hause, The DflllOCl'li't8 will 
g'nin dlstl'lets here ~ then', So 
1hf' nepuuH('an~, Tll~' question Is which 
WIll mnke the l*rgt'l', ~nhl:.l, .lllld wllPth
e1' the Demo('ratic gnins will he enough 
to gi"\"e n majority ill the Honse, 

There is l:pnUy no reason w by tlw 
Dt'morrnts sho~ild ('ontrol' the next 
House. That pm'tYI has been Ilble to 
find no Jssne llIlt! llollender that seems 
Iikf'Jy to ('hllnge tbe opinions of any 
great Dumber of voters or to remove 
public Democracy . 

.. The RepubUean SUe. 
and over;--

qODgr,*,'~ODAI And 'Legis, 
these. errors be 

RI'ollltl Rtund to Thdr GU<ls. 
Till' l~t'}ltlhli{'all p.lrty 111"cr won a 

, ietorr ~o g"1',llld HR that of 18B" when 
till' lllOIl('Y lJl\{'sticm was h~fill\'d and 
1ll:u1t' t<O lliain that tlt(',·(!" was no chance 
j ,)J' a IllflH to bp a Rp!)lIliticnn Hnd n 
hil\H'I~lll~t or (Iouble l:itandnrd man. 
Tills ~ pair tilt'!' .. 1:-; 110 ('ham'c f01' a man 
to II(' a I j IT!' tl'l\(Ir:> U('j1l1bU('an unless 
hi' "al\ \'s his In'ill{ Iplp:-;, 'I'he party 
\\ In \\ ill thix J {'al' Ull;">Tway, but will 
"ill 1Il1Hjh 1110l'P hotH~:-1tly t).nd proudly 
Ii the II,HI01'll! is 1Il,ttIe Lor RepullH
('all~ mal !lot to ('atl'h I r'rl'e trade 
Ih'll\O{,I':llt'<. a lIumlwr of whom huye 
LI'C'll ... ot~ll~ tllP H.t'Il1.tbliean ticket, be
e,l I'<.;P "~h(,I'(' WllS nQ VInce else for 
tlll'lll to rgo."-Uf'S :'oioill(>s CapItal. 

R rH1b1i~ll D~\ It. 
Th{' n,'llUblh'rlll party w,lI take up 

!l\\~ :~~:;:~tL t{~;:l 1 ~l: ~~I:;:~ ~~n~:::::n~~l~ 
l'I'~t. hl1t~\\ ill II('al \'tUh the problem 
with illt~lII).;'('rH'~ and cOlllmon Rf'nse. 
1'lllike tlu' !)(,Illo("ratic pnrty it WIll not 
lln'Vo"-e to ucrompllsb the rpsnlt de
>;1r('tl l)y kllIi1l~ mdusITy. The bmJi
IW~:;; iIltm'(~sts of the country ar.e too 

~1'~~~~idZ il~~<~)I~~;~.~lt ~~ l::n~~~!~~b 1~ 
('om'sp would be to lnylte business and 
11ldustl'i.\]1 dhmstN and ('!lUBe suft'crlng 
'lmOI1~ tilh g'r(~at army of f"rnploycd. It 
is :o:nf(' td suy tbnt the work of ennet~ 
ing nnti~trust legislation wl1I never be 
intrw.te<1 Ito tbe Democl'atic purty.~ 
~Ol''' alk, 'ohIo, Retle<'tor. " 

It is pure. 

It is gentle, 

It is pleasant, I 

Itl is efficacious. I 

It is not expensive. 

It is good for children. 

It is excellent fot ladies. I 

It is convenient fur business men; 

It is perfectly saCe under all circqmstances. 

It is used by millions of families the world over. 

It stands highest! as a laxative, with physicians. I, 
If you use it yon have the best laxative the worlfl 

produces. 

r('ngl~~I~:C 1~~:~:8 ~!~;n t~t;'~~~(linnry j, \'!,\ ~o" ~t'I;t~t;I~)~c~:ll~I' h[l,j la ~ond I 
nmOlllJt of vitality, and are h:u'c\PI' to 1111111(')' \\111 \<)11 "11'1\\ :>'11111' woud I Ill' 'Ill'! 

kill thpn uny ordlnury cat I OUI'(' hlld d ;I':t\\'l)ll ,~;:~, ~: t l/t:'l::~I;:I;lt:l~ J~ll~: ~;;'III\:i~ 
oc('a~ij:ll to kill a lllr~e bird almal'(l our { I ' 1 k 
ship, 1J~ HoutlH'rn Cro'<s, and making ~~:~~ lel do me ell't' t'l'eulures ,111't I e-

lJ~e 0 til{' w('.lpon Il('Xt my halld, I Lady-- 'Vhy" "jhllt (10 YOli llll'an? 
drove n IUl';re spiJ,;:P RIJUtlrely 1hrough Tr,\lIlfl It'~ 1il f' (h<t, Uln'nm. gr I WllZ 

the ('1 atU1'("~ iJp;tII, alHI fill\~heil the ~:;::p;':\~ lli:~,\' ~I( '1111:~ \~ ltlll~;I"i \\I~;:l;'l:ltl;,y 11~~~u~~ 
;YI~~a:~~~lllll/~~ ~1~111~~~:~(~ttl~~~t;jto~:)\~!~~:.(!~;~;!~~ in,;!, cll'l' I')))'; ~~'1 'J 

filch', illl(l I "Pllt 1)('loW tlpI'kf'1 f~ll' tlid- "i\.. dnRf" in 1I1l1!' R~~'~~-lL~~~' Dr. 
Ilpr,' (l'Olllill~ up RIl 1I0ul' lutf'l', lilY IHI· ""ooel's Xorway I'ln(' H,\'l'Up; natll!.'I:"~ 
toni:'lldIl(lut \\ a:-; lll'odig-iolls Oil l)(lhoId- 11'1lI('(ly {O]' ('OI11-\I1s, ('vlds, pllluIOU.lI'Y 
Ing tl~(' 1H'llguln, hend e'rect, fiJPPP1'E u!scuscs of {'\ Cl'y sort. , 
out, ,,]uhllluf,;' about, Ilppu"cntIy with· i 
out thpUl-\llt of the spikp, whit h still Once' ffinrlgo1ds were simply called 

r{,llllliJil'a tI',lIlsllxetl III his eranluUl,- m"g,',',IU~"'C"'~~~C':atUb~DOafl~~e~~ ~~o~:j~~ i~athrY. 
Prof, C, E. BOl'cllgrevink, in Leslie's ~ ., " 

MOllth~Y. ;~l:;so/~e;!;~et~i~~, ~~1:~~ flt~w~~;l~~h~eg t:S~~ 
Condensed, Accurate, HelpfUl. the JUarigoh1. I 

Th(' hUsi('st peovle rend Th(' Youth's , I • 
CODlPa~1I0n Lwcause it is condensed uccu- I'or sonH'thlng good, trv !\Irfl, AUFltln FI" t'a· 
ru~~~a~l~el~(;~)!~~~mary of importan~ news i ~~::~!~r~;~~~'li~~I~I;::;l)tl~eady In n jiffy; "Your 
is ('om lete lind trtll:;t\vorthy. I ---------
, Its ulttorinl ('omUl{,ut, on politienl f)n,d I The ATptler's Answer. I 
d~lIle"tIC QUI'StiOIlH, IS non~p,\rtls In: It Relw()\ 'rl',lelH'r~\"hat III'(' tilp princip.ll 

thcmnttc~w)th! N;i:tsal 
IIP',,,,,ung)'-j,'ve iu't lweo bit. CAliARRIi 

In lllll,ts st~,:t'I'~. 

cle&Dl-el,loothclandhcaJ. 
the diacll!cd mcmbraQJ!l, 
ItcnresClL1arrhand drlTet 
away a cqld In tb.e head 

!log ,,, q~r:~~lnalm I, placed Into the nostrl.la,1J)nI1L4I 
old man, he was overthe~mbranoand i.e abaorbed. Relilltl.lm.

I you and bIt deep· I mediatea,dacnretoJlowl. It ill not drr1ng-do .. 
I ~uch a play- lIot produce eueezlng. Larp Size, H oeutlat Dru,.. 
, Bulletin. Ebb or bI mall i trial SIze, 10 centa 

--r--+--- BLY BROTHERS, ISS Warren St.Het, Ne." York. --, - ------- - ~ 

THE 
YOUTH'S 

MPANION 
mms to state facta In 81H'il Il WIl) t\J,lt tl,~ tlllng-~ \\'l' g('t out uf tilt' t'lll'th? 

~~I~l\~:olltn::~;I;~~~I~~~i::~~n~ln'l\l us tIll' 1J1l:i1~ ~.f_ol_"_"'_' _(_"'_"_0 t"_O'_"_'_;'_"_'"_")_--_'-'--O'-O_"-. ___ ~=~..,...,_+~_~== 
It rli'fleds on C\l'ry pU/oif' til(> "'holt."-- "':" 

!'lOUlI', IIlcl!l~tI'IOUf!, homp-lll'Illg', hqllll'
llInklllg >;Hle df AIll{'riell!l hfp, till' hlp uf 
lIoble lUlllA amI honorable ntll\JltlUll~. 

.1 ftlll ~\llllnllIH"'ll\l'ul of lhC' Ill'\\ y,)I· 
\1lU(' \\111 hI' SPilt to any luldr('!o;s on 1'1'~ 
Qll('~t. ''I'll(' lJj'W :olllhticnl){'l' [III' 1nD,; 1\ 110 
fW1HIs $l.'[i 1411' tlw Ilf'W Yolnu\(' ,It '))lec 
\\Ill r(,Cf'l\1' fn'p .!l1 the rPlIUlllllll:: i,.;cllll'S 

~~II~I::(~:', 11:\~~~I~~\~~~ ~.II~~lll?l~;:~;llle (~1~1:,III1I,\1~~ 
~{:Il~ ~:~;:, ltthograllhl'd III t\\el\{' (OItH'S 

'l'IHJ YOP'rII'S CO~lPXNJ()!'\. 
144 Berl,el('Y _~ll'l'l't._~on, Muss. 

H(HV 'l'llIles ('!iull/.:"e, l 
l'1.m('ls I. at the LalLie o[ PaOla \\r{)t~ 

flfLpl III It',lt 
".\11 I,..; lo:-,t I'x('('l1t honor," 
.\ IIlqdl'11l r'~ltr)('h\JHlll <.:omps to his (,,1,1 

fntlwl' bllll tl lis hlllJ of hi:> bnsiut':i:; rum. 
"\\ bat, Ill,}' suu! .\ frul!llllll'nt hUIlI" 

luPt(;l'!" 
"Be tlaWll1il dad:' is the l'Ipl;l; un )th

tug IS lo~t pX('{j!!t h~~ 

"~'V"."IJN Inste~d of giviD(i a 
6rl.-,A • ..,ft we WIll say use It on 

. cattle for almost 
It,will cure every- ...... -r IJ .. ,. 
dung that a good IIr.V.,;;,. ,...,U 
liniment ought to I 

cure-that's what horse-owners say of t.I.I'J~~rl.~"1" flexican,flustang Liniment .I 

NEW ~UBSCRIPTION 
vFFER.. 

.e~~?;,,~e:,:u.~~=rwli~o $~~~8':: ~= 
1903 volume of The Youth', Companion 
will receive: 

1. ~~:~n~s:':k:f o:~~Nr~EW~ the 

2. ~:r~ '!rT~~U~~~!~o~;~~·thZ:':: 
IJIvlnc, Christmas and New V..,r'lI FR.EB. 

1888, 1 

E. J. HATHA,AY I CO .• 
tash bu)en of 

BUTTER, IGGS,IAND POULTRY 
~rlte tor prices and tags. 213, 215, 217 Pearl 

Stree,t. SIOUX. CI1'Y,lA. 

rrallCll!! WlB Thonips~-On's EVe water waaltyll. III , I. _, 
S; c. N. U, , , 



'<I 
P ••• ,lolFft,k Do ....... 

MAn.S.CLOB~ 
E .. t: ~7:00 A. ".,-1:315 and 2:45 P.M. 
West and Nor~h: 9:30 A.M 6:20 P.M. 
Sunday.: 1:40!and 6:20 P. M. 
Aitona: 10:00 1A. M. daliy. 

DFFICE OPF.N - I \. 
Wee~"])aY8: ~;OO A.lIf. to 8:00 P. M. 
Sundaya: 10:00 to 11:00 A. M. and 
6:00 \0 7:00 P. t. 

MONEY ORDERS-
. No ordersllaeu dafter 6:00 P. M. 

I I .1 
R. .... ro;.d ~l..,;. Card. 

Ohlcago, St. l'aul, ~lnneaptli. " Omaha: 

No.12 Norfolk P=l~~~~·.leaw;.. '1:80~. 1Il\ 
No. 10 . Blaok Hilla Pa.uenger.. .. illO P. m. 
No. 52 Fre~ght and ~Dger.. " 8:80 p. ro. 

OOJ~a WEST. 

~~: I~ ~f:!&I~l~:-;:!:ire~·:.lM!~ ~~~::~: 
"" No. 53 FreightlUld p~aengor .. .arrive 1:10 p. m. 

W~yue and Bloomfield BranolJ· 
'X'O lJ.LOOl\1I"IELD. 

PSSnDA'f!f ADd FreiKht ....•••.. le8 ... 68 10 ~ R m. 
l'''NI'!!ngeralid Freight.... .. 1.00p. m, 

FROM BLOOllFlx.DD. ) 

;:re:::g ~~l=tt::::::: .. 8rr,i,veIJ ~;:~::~: 
T. W. MOaAl(, A.p.ut. 

I' 

" 

".', ..... i;~',." 

\J"'"'' 

W('rl~ .. HI.r"id' In September 1 afe BO it has been Imp/,..,ible 
intervi~"8 purported to get I wanted men Ito be 

In Polk county, Mr, idle 'be' plenty I woula vote 
and', derog8to~y to de'ID""rl."jctici<et. I intend to vote 

for governor. to see him elected 
cannot for of space give them be. I t,hi~k the 

the attention they' received in the 
St~te 'Journal 4here they gave five and 
on~ balf colum~ of matter exactly like 
this we quote~' om that paper of Sep-: 
tember 17th an 19th. We do this be .. 
cause fusionl are busy spre~ing the 
World .. Herald linterviews. We think 
no fusionists 'w·~uld' care to misrepre
sent Mr. Micker who certainly' st,Bnds 
high at hO,~e ~nd no one CBn say of 
him anything his friends, need to apol
ogize for. 

Mickey 8. great injus .. 
the people indignant. 
treat a man. It will 

lot of Ivotes that be 
have got. Mickey 
He brought them 

.\ .. , 

thought Mr. 
support

county. 
F. L. DUDD, hardware merchant, 

ufi6d to live in Lincoln. He has been in 
Osceola only three years. :He said Mr. 
Mickey had a high atandlnghere in 00-
ceo~a.. He has had to force collections 
sometimes, and has so~e enemies, but 
the people &8 & bOdy re~pec, )lim high
ly. 

Oliver Westburg, a travelling man, 
had known M iokey twenty·nine yeaJ,'S. 
He had had lots of dealing with him. 
"Mickey keeps his business ri~ht up in 
shape. He'll know what is going on in 
the state institutions if he is governor. 
He'll run way ahead in this part of the 
state," s~id Mr. Westburg. 

Phillip Micek, 8 Polander farmer 
twelve miles northwest of Osceola, was 
set;)n on the street. "Mickey alll'ight 
for me. I not been politician. But 
Mickey all right. I havelno party. I 
vot.e tor Mickey." 

Dr. L. N. Shaw, over the Osceola 
bank, sai~ he had known Mickey twen' 
ty .. three years. "Ther~ has never been 
a cleaner Qr more competent man in the 
governor's office. If y~:lU finl) a man in 
this county talking against Mickey, 
you ~i"'ace> tbat mao back and you'll 
find he was a borro,}Ver and that Mick .. 

ed parties WE're. 
Joseph 
lit am a pop, 

and I'm telli/,g 
I was burned out 
side Mickey was 
to me, He wanted 
house for "the night. 
of such things as that. 

Keene Ludden, 
"I was fOllr years 

county as a populist 
went out. I know that 
books woe all saved 
that there can be no 
Mickey.in connection 
er's office." 

LOCAL 

The World-aerald after 8 thorough 
search lLoDounGed that it had found 
nine men, all iIi Polk: county; and all 
ardent republicans, who would not sup
pOrt Mr. Mickey: One old gentleman 
was So ardent in his republicanism 8Dd 
so eager to defeat its ca.udi~ate, both 
at the same time, that he fairly 
trembled11With :agitation while he: was 
relating it to ~he World-Hera.Id. He 
would have hi~l right arm cut oft tha.n 
support, Mr. ~lckey. One lDan had 
signed with some other sureties at Mr. 
Mickey's ba.nk ~nd the ba.nk had made 
th~m pay. This man was glad to be 

been a good citizen 
b(;len .. mighty busy 
keeps his word and 
do the SBme. There 

ey made him pay. 'fhe World-Herald t A large Bssortment 
interviews will do Mickey lots of good chiDa jost in at J? L. 
in this county. 'l'hey were unfair and Your choice of anything 
the people know it and they don't bave window at 15c, 
any sympathy with that kind of busi- For Sa.le-Stock 
ness." ' 

interviewed and to warD the peoPle of , merchant: 0 K f Ii' t I 
the state that Mr. Mickey wa s not a. tto ummel', a. srmer VlDg we ve 
square business ma.n. Two other ~en doing business with miles north of Osceola: "Mickey will 

whom the ba.nk was compelled to sue p~i7t~:!f;~h~:t !~rSi run .g~ in :y .pr~cinc:. .II;' Wil~ g.et 
and on whom it lost about $800 fina.lly fair with him. Mr. W. more t an ft ~ par ~ vOd e. . e n~w 
both cheerfully submitted themselves him. My at ef' he pe nomInate hlm 
to be interviewed by the World~Herald for county treasurer in 1871. His rec-
and they declare Mr. Mickey was not a personal friend of mine ord is clean in this county. The pops 
square man and ought to be defeated But so is Mickey a invlfstigated him io the county treasur-
by all mea.ns. One young man who not ~~~ingl': h:~ er's office and they have been sorry for 
had followed Mr. Mickey from the con~ ~t ever since.' They thought. they could 
veotioD hall to the LiDdell hotel im- n),sre,pr"seln' him. He tind .omething. They spent $2500, but 
mediately after the nomination, solict~ it was well' spent. It proved John 
iog aloa.n of ~r. MiCKey, was refused Mickey up"'~ll right." 
and now this, man tells the people E. L. King is PElrhaps, the best 
through one of tbe World·Herald in- "I baTe koorn John H. Mickey 26 knowp man, OUTside of .John H. Mickey 
terviews that Mr. Mickey is not a years. I've 1C?ne lots of business with in all Polk county. His law office is 
man who ca.n be trusted and the people tJim. He never gossips nor meddles. just next door to that ofrDr. Shaw. Mr. 
had better look Ol,lt for bim: He attends tpl his own business and King spoke deliberately and cautiously 

does lots of geod. Those interviews of the World-Herald interviews: 
One Mr. Ghase, a remarkable fine .",,,..,,..""'''''i''"'''''''',,..,,..,,..,,..''''',,..'''''''' ............................................................. ,,..,,..,,..'''''''''',,..''''''''''''''''''''~''''' .... '''''''' maD, according to the Wor14~Herald ~ I 

~;:rt;~;e~;t.b::a~ ~~u::;',t~:::::~~ Breeders' Combination Sale of Shorthorns :and 118.'al".,118 
some fi tfeen· ago and he worried 
abou,i; it day Finally ,when 

prevented Mr. 
the office any 

but still Mr. Chase 

intel'view says 
feel easier. All the 

Jtecords.ot tb'e treant'er's were sav..ed 
ft-om the fire as will be . shown here
a.fter by two ~oUlity treasurers follow-

I! 

SIOUX CiTY, IOWA, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6th, 
. I • 

On T~U'SdllY' November 6th, the, following Shorthorn Breeders will sell 70 head of 
horns: C. S'I BARCLAV 0: SON. West Liberty. Iowa; W. P_ NICHOLS. West Uberty, 
RANDOL H BROS.,« 100, Indianola. Iowa, and C. C. BIOLER « SONS, Hartwick, 

The 0 eiing consists of 60 cows and heifers, in calf or with calves at side, and 10 
offerings re '. 20 pure bred Scotch ~attle of highest merit. The remainder are all high 

seve~~lt~~;~AY AND SAT~RDAY, November 7th 
WHY PA. y.. RENT when yOU' can tug Mr. M'lck~y a.n~ just why the burn

buy good land, raw or . Improved. > for ing-of the bU~' d.1ng.e~ed UP, Mr. Chase 
from 110 to $25 per. acre. ... in bis worde oo.nditjon is not quite 

BUY A HOME OF YOUR OWN clear, bU,t he aye'be did. Other pe?ple 

I' the following well-known HEREFORD breeders will sell 
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.'wbile land is oheap. For no ..... ".,.,_, ~orried too,: according" to Mr. Chase, 

and the long term: Qf tell years in ~he 
~e P. H. Kohl. county 'trea.surer's "office and the in-

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;; Duence that Mr; Mickey be.d over. the 
-r republican politiCS of Po1k county was 

'Reduced 'to .,FI¥.TY • sJ!lhing mark. that populism could 
CENT,S' AYBAR aim at and so they h~d an investiga· 

tieD. 

New Idea, 
Woman~s 
Magazine 

,
One 

Dollar 

THI:':'o~~~ Mc~=t ~ ~, 
fore the American publIc. Itshows 
New Ideas In ~utdollS.ln Millinery. 
In Embroidery, In Cooking. In 

: Woman'. Work and '1;1 Reading; , 
beautifully .l1Iustrat6t In colors and 
'n blAdt and "".10. Above all. II 
attoW'S.tho very fuhlonlble NEW IDEA 
ST"fl.SS. made from "'9' ID£.\ PAT-
1ERKS, which. cost Qoly Ide. each. 

Send Five ~ts To-day . 
tOUaInde COPrd the N .. IQ-'WOIlA."s 
~" .. and 1M .... cre •• y.lu. 
tor ........ .,ftCDirt"JOII. = :: :: 
'fill: ..... IJI:u. .V.r.uBU'G 00. 
" •• u ..... , ..... ·Ye .. k, •• T. 

ICET 
Clear, pure ice from· a clear 

, meadow lake, delivered to any 
part of town. Orders prompt· 
ly attende4 to. fphone 28. 

4-. H. W~IGHT. 

Finest in: Northern 

Nebraska, one of the 

fI nest in the state. 
_Newly fitted up, first 

class accomodations, 
best of light day or 

evening.. Plenty of 

~ts .for, .visitors. 
Drqp;in IUldtry ,your' 

l'skill. , , 

The pop~li~t commissioners believing 
with the~r p~rty, that all republicans 
were and 'alw~ys had been dishonest, 
employed ex~l'ts at a cost of some 
12,500 who 1/nvestigated the county 
treasurer's on).ce clear back to the 'lery 
beginning wh~n Mr. Mickey held the 
office on his hbmestead down in Black
berry precinc~. The experts found the 
couoty owingiMr. Mickey about 1200. 
The commissj'oner who had spent the 
$2,500 for ex~erts, and fltround .wbom 
the &tmospllera of public sentiment 
was getting, rather warm, were not 
satisfied with tbe report and neither 
was Mr. Mickey. Mr. Mickey who had 
alw;ays prid~d himself In bis a.ccura.cy 
insisted that' his accounts were correct. 
Then the C~xperts re-checked their 
work. In tliis they had found where 
had mistaken $395 for $3.00, and now 
on tnis one ~e--checking they showed 

Mickey indebted to the county in 
the sum of The commisionerB 
wailed on and demanded 
the $183. Mickey said he was 

balance that was due, 
that his books were 

Stanton Breeding Farm Co. I Mgdison, Nebraska, 16. Scott & 
Missouri, 20. G1ldgeU & SlDlpson~ Independence, Missouri, o. 
Sutherlandl, Iowa, o. Jas.Fenton ~ Son, Remson, Iowa, 4. R. C. 
ton, Iowa, ill. Carl B. stow, Hamb!lrg Iowa, 10. C. G. Comstock 
ba~y, Missouri, 18, and C. A. Stannard, Emporia, Kansas, 28. 

The lot consists of 80 cows and heifers, ~' arly all of which are in calf· or have calves 
bulls of serviceable ages. We can assure pros ective b.uyers the best 178 head of cattle 
been sold in the northwest. ' 

FOR CATALOGUES OF Sn.ORT HORN SALE, ADDRESS 
C. S. BARCLAY &. SON, West 

FOR CATALOGUES OF HEREFORD SA.LE, A.DDRESS 
QUOOELL &. SIMPSON, Independence, 

don't burt Mm here." 
L. W. Gu~heeJ merchSD:t: 
"I have ~own John Mickey twenty

eight yearsl He showed me the first 
land I look~d at when I came to this 
county. I pought several tracts of him 
and have sqme of the land now. I pa.,id 
my first ta~es to bim. Have done a 
good deal ~f business with him 

"Henry W. Chase is 8. disputer. He 
is good deal of an old gossip. His 
neighbors say he is not a repUblican 
and has not been for tim years. He is 
the man who talked so much about the 
county treasur.y and how be "was wor
ried because he was on Mickey's bond. 
All his IiIlatement's derogatory tQ Mr. 
Miclceyare untrue." 

have alwa found him level .. headed H Wilber M. Johnson, one, ~f the in~ 
and honest There is no better man terviewed pa.rties, edited a. paper here 
around her. I have been to him often for·s short tfme. It was heavily mort~ 

gaged and he was not able to maintain 
it, there beiqg two other papers in the 
town. Under the law of the survival 
of the fittest Ihe was crowded out and· 
the other twb papers bought his plant. 
He supported Mickey for the nomina
tion and went with the delegation to 
the state convention, professing great 
in~erest in Mr. Mickey's nomination. 
Mr. Mickey had not been nominated 
more tha.n an hour when Johnston, fol
lowing him to the Lindell hotel, as~ed 
him lor a loan 01 $20. M ickef ref~sed 
the loan. This is interprElted he.re! as 

to help peo Ie and never knew him to 
refuse. I ent to him when the Odd 
fellows we e building. He was no[. an 
Dad Fello ,but be handed me 1100 
~nd asked i that was enough. Mickey 
never hagg es or talks back when you 
ask him to elp in any charitable mat
~er. He ju t puts up his share' and 
goes right- n with his work. We don't 
pay any at ention to those interviews 
against Mi key." 

In Mr. ee's store was a~ inter-
esting old' erman, a democra.t, Chas. 
Burkhirt, ho was an old soldier. He 
talked fee ingly of hls early acquaint.. the reason for his interview in the 
aD.ce with Mr. Mickey. He was born I World~Herald are wholly untrue. In 
in Baden, ~ermany, but had been in regard to the sta.tements of John Bul'
this coun ry fifty years. "When I iess and John Harmon tha~ they had 
came he~," said Mr. Birkbirt, "Micka been wrong~d by Mr. Mickey in their 
ey W68 ~e of the fil'8t men I met. He transactions with the Osceola. bank 'of 
was &CtiV.7~ in ·th8. G. A. R .. theD and which Mr. Mickey is president, ~hey 
h~ been/so ever sinc8. It was a shame both became indebted to the bank in 
~ misre~rest him 88 the World-Her-- large amounts and were disposing of 
~id did.i Mr. M.lck~y· bas been the tQJ~ir property to other parties. After 
most helpful member of our post. I some litigation with Burgess and ob
don't lilte to see a man mistreated tainiog judgments and"- collecting a 
when b& is runnIng for office. But he's part of it, in order to getl any portion 
got plepty of. friends bere. They'll of the balance the bank was compelled 
take ~re of him' QD election day. I to comprOIhise the balance due, it' los
intendl'to vote for him myself. I 'was iog about $300. In the case of Harmon 
~rn eJght mUes from where Siegle the bank considered it useless to sue 
w~ ~rn. I b~ to skip from Germany. and~'charged oa their books the unpaid 
They i didn't wan& ine there. carl balance of over 1500 •. Instead oj Mr . 
. Schll aklpped,~. y .... MICkey.lI'. ell M~ey wron¢ng the .. meo, the .. y both 
Iota 0 votes OUllide 01 hI.o party here." w ged the :hank and lUi arockholdere. 

H • Arnold, the other ba~ker at u.lJl rela~n to the statement of 

la; apoke verT. W, armlf. of Mr_ te. ~I. ea Lo.hr that his 'Ia,her loo1i.. hl!l 
;l4lok y. Be IBId . he WIllI a ~ of !arm Ulrougl/ Mi-i Mickey, the lacta 
: wIll'power, ... bard worker, ·a are ~tthe"" were more UeD$ apioi" 
, of good jul1liment. and, of, the 'he land than I~ would sell for at the, 

. ·lIIl1egrity, . . tim .. th~m' ge&'were 10";"100edi 
. .n. F'.Read. ._. :a. 'hII1'dware. . me... abd the.lar,td en.t I<> tlJ.e hold .... of "the .. 

, SIIlj h&,~~.ot.o'd,torBryllll &otm' ,f01',tb~'amount'oflu. 

Farmers 
Lincoln. 

Your choice of 
window at 15c. P. L 

A. B. Jeffrey n.nJ ' 
and Davies returned 
dl).Y. / ' 

Boycl Barber SllOp. 
lncre.llug trade requtred ;JJlore 

we have ll: You &1'8 De1'~ 

~U& 

PhysIcian 'a'itd Sltrgeoll, 

Central Meal Market. 
Freab aDd sal' mo&lI coolt&o\i1 on 

band. Flab, 0) a",re and pme . In .... 
BOn. 

Neb. EDWARD a.BLAIR, M. D., 

Wayne, Nebraska. 
Olllce 10 Wayoe Nr.tlooal Bale 

BuUding. .Restdeaoe fire' hOUII6 wet' 
01 lihe Baptlat church.·. '. 

STRAHAN~, ~ARNOCK, .'~. 
Palace LIvery Stable 

on .. balf bloo.it, 

Photographer 
Ni:)lRAlIlu. 

I 

Rates reaeonable, I6tiafactioD. or ilO 
'rade. 011108 10 Republl..... bull~lor. 

ROE & FORTNER,. , 

Meat Market 
On Secood atreet one-baH block .... , 

of Main. Fresb ""d aalt iIIo&lI, poul. 
try and flsb. 

-+--------c"---IE. R. SURBER, 

Leading ApnGJ In Northeuc: 
Nebl'B8btor 

Real Estate, Loan. aad IMuRne. 
6mce o;er V:ayne Nafi~Dal·ban~ , 

.~ , .. '" 
I 

I 

Jl .. ". 

bOth tIlDBIoUS ..... :.Im to .. ear tbatl1l"alm •. ~buk lOat III. ""tire d.~." 
,"'1 ba.. ,..V81')"~ .. ' ~.reIIJMIo$. fIIr ...... IlIe. '"'. MI:'. KlDII' Ul·1le. dlci ~'iCn". w' .iw. bat.'. l'"!IP'tIl .• ,. ~ w~."""""bIe ....... , B.,...... ,uHla.U.1!ujDHl'tftiwi. 
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